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PRINTS CATEGORY WINNER: Njss Suzanne Hgnsozz, Kappa,
ls the winning student artist in the Prints Category of the
srfs show on display in the SUS foungg. Hgr painting "The
Game" received first prize in hgr division.
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place in this division with h]E exhibits, "Desert Storm" snd
"Forgotten Years."

Ninety people are expected tp
attend the Leadership Conference
Saturday in the Student Union
Building sypilsprcd by the Assoc-
iated Wpmen Students. Registra-
tion will start at 8:45 a.m. fol-
lowed by spealcers, discussions
and lunch.

will also be coffee served in the
morning.

First Year
This is the first year the AWS

has sponsored such a conference,
the yurppsg of which is tp ac-
quaint students with the values
and rcsppnsjbjlitjes —of being
a leader; tp develop potential
leaders; and tp instruct students
jn the correct procedures pfcpn-
ducting a meeting, according tp
Marcia Moore, French, AWS re-
porter.

Ernest W. Hartung will open
the conference with his keynote
address on "Some Form pf Lead-
ership." Hjs remarks will be
fo1]Owed by Sjd Mj]]er, head of
the university placement depart-
ment. He wjH allow time at the
UIId of hjs talk on "Student Par-
tjcipatjpn" for questions.

Dorothy Hole, assistant state
4-H club leader, will speak at
10:30 a.m. on "Group Dyfiam-
jcs." A yerjpd of discussion
will last until lunch at noon.
Charge for the luncheon is$2.85p
althpugh de]ggates are npt requir-
ed tp cat at the luncheon. There

Anne Rush, Campbell, added
that it is hoped that the confer-
fence will get the students on
campus tp take more initiative
tp try for various positions.

Both men's and women's liv-
ing groups were invited tp par-
ticipate in the conference, gnd

the faculty and leadership pz
ganizatjpns were also invited,

later-racial Narnage

9ating To Ne Topic
~inc

FOr 68n8rsl
A panel discussion on inter-

racial marriage and dating will
be sponsored by the International
Student Committee Sunday, said
Laddie T]ucek, chairman.

The unusual situation of a
three-way tie will put all three
candidatgd for Associated Women
Students (A WS) vice-president on
the final slate.

The candjdated are Margaret
Heglar, Alpha Phi; Brooke Clif-
ford, Gamma Phi; and Helen
Black, Alpha Gam.

There were only twp candi-
dates running for president on
the primary slate putting them
both automatically on the final
ballot. Candidates are Margie
Feltpn, ICayya; and Mike Skpk,
Pj Phi.

Paula Spence, present AWS

The meeting w]H be 3:30p.m.
in the Appaloosa Room in the
Student Union Building.

Panel members include Mrs.
Evelyn Mpiitague, sociology In-
Etructpr; Rev. Richard A. Lundy,
Presbyterian mirijster; Johnson
Ejje, an exchange student from
Nigeria living in Graham; and
0]uwadare Awe, also from Ni-
geria whp is living in Willis
Sweet.
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(ooroinatinl I:llnctions j> 8 O yg d jj> For (Ioarc "o Work~
By JANE WATIS By LEO W. JEFFRES

Argonaut Editor Married men in Idaho are now being draft- I i Argonaut Associate Edstor
President Ernest Hartung and Dean of Students I ed but national policy provides that students )I President Ernest Hartung reaffirmed the Board of

Charles O. Decker told E-Board Tuesday night they I doing satisfactorily in college may complete 'j Regents'tand onoffmamnus housing at E-Board Tueii-

would favor Board action which would draw the Student j their present ymr in school before being in-
(

dsy night but said he would favor an ASUI housing
Union Board and the ASUI closer together. ducted said Eugene Wion, chief of the man. '( boatd which would list apartments approved by the city

At p~esent the Student Union Board controls the op- 'It power division of the Idaho Selective Service f The University president said he had toM Moscow
rations of the Union building and several other activ- J/ Board, in a telephone interview with the Ar- IW city officials several times that this is the responsibiI-

ities which are run by Activities Council. More finances lj gonaut Wednesday. I
ity of the city. He added that the administration has

are given the Council by the Student Union Board than fj< Idaho students who receive induction noti- )
also encouraged building of lowcost housing near the

by the ASUI through Executive Board, although the AC ~L fication may apply for reclassification and
is considered an arm of E-Board. receive deferments until they have completed "Some action is being taken in the City Council." h'e

Conflict arose earlier over a the year of college in which they are present- said, "Not all citizens are sitting on their hands."

ngw]y formed Stgrgp Rppm cpm McClugky that there should be ly studying, he said. 'If the city hgd a code of attorney has been instructed by
mltteeto select records gndpgr- " ~ gg th mi g

[ This would not necessarily apply to col- 4( ayjtrovg], I would push for Uni- the Moscow CIty CouncH to-]ocbk

lege students in Idaho who are registered un- lf versify action that srudentgcou]d into ordinances which would af-
stereo Room is fjmncedbyfunds

brought b ck on thgj recom- ) der Sele'ctive Service Boards in other states. I] ozi]y live jn aPprovgd hpugjrjg," feet off campus housing star@.
gHocgtgd by Srudgzzt Uizjon Boards mgudgtjpu Wion said that most, but not al], students >[ said Dr. Haztung. "This would grdg pf gazdtgOon, fjregndhgIH L
the proposal did not gp to E- D

'
~

' ) not then be uysurpjiig civH au-
Bogrd immediate]y gnd some F Board also approved a gug- who gz'aduate In June and 'wish to continue

I thprj< „Decker also exp]ajzigd fhgt t]ig
thought that E+ Board gctjonwag gggt " thg th Bjg Ngmg Ezz- graduate work will be deferred. Factors such

4 P 'jd t H ~ ~ basic responsjbj]jty «off cam-
as he num er of credit hours, research, fel- I that ~ggjb> ~g gupugh pzgg pug llousjzlg ig jiz fhg hands of
lowships and others are taken into considera- g~g h,g b~„gpp]j~ I„ thg city fathers gztd "this lg riot

right places azuj that many city Passing fhe buck."

of authority has created the pro- He added that there seems to be a move- ofj'jcja]g may not yet be aware

blem of whp controls Activities ~masm ils ment in other states towards not deferring «fhghp»jug gjtuatjoiz "IftheUnjversjtyassumesfhe
CpugcH, Executive or Student 1f II/,gg I IQ students who wish to continue into graduate Dz, Haztimg said that fhg Exg respozislbHity for off campIzs

Union Board. g P studies. cutive Board should approachthe housing„ then we get IIItofhegrgy
The Idaho director said that some stu- pff-campus housing problem areaofparenfa] resppnsibHity'pf

Not Sacreligipug ~8 sjPh,lijj]Ns dents may now be in the process of being ex through city fathers gizd if uo the University," said President

Dean Decker ggid, "There ig gg ~IQ amined but that these would be those with resPonse ig received, then ~~ g. "pug of tbg th gs g~
nothing gacreHgipug about the poor grades who are not "doing satisfactor- through the Chamber Of Com- dgntg are gggkjr]g I"Pff CamPuS

present structure. If it isn't work- merce, service clubs aztd Mps- housing ig freedom from Uzijver-

jzig, it can be changed, We should cpd cItizens. sity restrictions. Where is the

try to pull student activities un- gggg

Ilgwu

"We never want to project too far in the dsW t cxgrcjgg cauOpu Ijizgtpbedrawiz?"

der one roof." future," said Wzon'Itlaho is operating on a th tifh I I'1 tM d t
uniform lan throu hout the state. The onl

that if pug ng s nspec, ", «Hpw fgr dpypu want the Uzij-

Hg said tl t the ggngral phi- The Fgcu]ty C]ubdmce,gch~
' 'g"O ."-' " '.'y expect the Prpblemt be over, p

versity tp exteM its f1~erg,
lpspyhy has been that student ulcd for Frow, Feb. 4, at th

change now is that married men are being he said. "A mere inspection is he added, "The UII]versify ig
aVtiVltigg ghpu]dbg gtudeiitprjell Mp pw E]kg ~ jyf]P b induCted, but there iS nO large SuPPly Of mar- Zipt the eixj."
tgd slid favored the StudeiztUII]pn pf fhg Jgpgggt ug f cult dggq ried or single men in any county in Idaho." Another Problem tipmg on students gnd if this js
B rd and the ASUI co~& clo eg, ac~rdjm tp c~hdrmm p~ Wion said that the old draft program of what ypu want then the question
ger together. ter Haggart, instructor of rgcHO- considering students for induction on the ba- Another problem ls fjndjijjg gde- cpmgg up aggju

Decker suggested differ]~ b te]evjgjpn sls of their ranking in their college class Is
quate fjmnces for jnsyectj~

tween management and opera- Thg d~cg wH] bg ppcu tp al]
houses tp Provide a list which The Pregjdezit also cited the

tipns functions such as employ-p

possibly being considered at the national level f dents mgy or may zipt ugg ppH y . Of fhg Bpard pf Rggciitg

mgnt pf jgrfjtprg, gud gfudgut gc-
1 Thj ' ~ I

u no information has been received, The whcII fhg Uujvgrgjty jg gl ggdy toward rcgu]aopii of off camp
pp cy .o e r p ggen s

tjvitjes. The'prnzer would 'be g'1 „h;t old plan is not in operation in any state at the ovgrburdgiied said the U-I presj- hpughg.
under the Student Union Board strictcd tp club membgrs os. present'ent.

Private Affair
giid aH student activities under Tickgfs avaj]ab]g at $2 PQz (See cartoon page 2.)
Activjtjgs Council. couple, will be on sale Monday,

President. Hazturg ctuestioned January 17, in fhe Facu]ty C]ub. ly, is it reaspnabe tp expect
that off campus housing isa pri-

m ~ pi'jvate jutgrests tp dp so? "h
vate affair," he said. If the Rg-

student activities should be gg- tajned from Sid M]Hcr place- A,I~CICS / Q It else /big~ gents attempt tp set up an ay-

ygrated but said he would be ~
~ 'f Q 'roved housing list and some-

Dr. Haztung said the U of Ihas thing happens tp a house whichc smprcpova r tw i mc aden udocsuoo bmtdynn ~t JjaX+ In The gs nd Irishnioiiowed s policy oi restrictinr is approved and students are in.~ hptpCs~CIE cpmpet]Oon with Moscow busi- jurgd, the University zmy be-
ar c pser pget er. bepurchascdfrpmMHlerthrpugh Last peRormance of fhe Jazz music. The A]pacas is a campus Iicsses to a minimum. He illus- come libel if the studentdecides

in the Bucket, at least under the group. trated it through bookstore poli- tp sue, Dr. Haztung indicated.
~ Indjvjdua]s or groups wishing name pf Jazz in the Bucket is cjes.

I fh gh reservations for dmner at the set for FrMay zijght after fhe The dance is free tp students d'This js fhg y4 question,py The general conclusion of the
E1ks LPdge b gfPre th e d an ce may bagke1bgII ggm e, accpzd IIzg tp and

' ch PPI cIPth es are In Prder. h e EaId "Wby d Id 1h ey (cIty
raise money for thg Univergjtyp Mill H rt

" Loig Grievep ShouP. Students are um~ t come jn off]cia]s a~ businessmen) pick gress 18 b j~ zmde aM WHI

MIHgr. Hggggzt said thgsg res- Thg ugw mmgpffhgcpmmjttcg cpup1gg or stag
uld bg mgdg IIO lgtg fhti University has tried tp stay maintained jn the Project.

f h t
fhau ""~, . next semester, Miss grieve Said. Members of the cp u "- put pf cpmpeOtjon. It's passing

I bgi d t th UR ity
Garb Whitmpre's 24-Piece The dance wiH be in the Bal] elude Tpm Page]en, Snow; the buck." II rs, I

and jn return thg A]umztj need li t „I ~ d
. room from 9:30 P.m. to 12 a.m. Mr%ra Ypu g S pup'pn Fry, F Board membgr, )ifISll 5 gl0$ gs ng one a e vers dance baix] wiH rovjde music for

e uc . Il I rjk I

more sgy jn ppHcy decisions of with the Alpacas provjdji]g the Bargnco, Phi Delt; Rick Farns-
wpzth, Farmhouse; amj Kathy Ea g nivgrg wP help

the Unjversjy, W. H~ gsajd. g dt I N,L g i o
@ Ke&aH DG. Twp new membgrs ithe ASUI apply pressure tp city AH men students interested

Under new business, Denny OIFI4'dl
~ dh N'Ls Caakadsgmk chosen for the committee re- in semester rush are tp contact

change that the Literary <q» PEiX Iah, e ~ ~ a~a cently were Paul ChgPpeH and Both Hazturtg and Decker re- Dean of Students Guy Wicks, jn

magazine be an off]cia] ASUI MI MISCMsslgg ~g ~~ ~ ~ RPn Stone, both efa. plied that cjfy officials had been the Office of Student Affairs,

yub]]cat]On, published once each «Amgzjcanpg Crjgjg; TheEmp- Center jn Boston; and Dr. Nathan semester wH] be February 18.
The first performance ngxt told of University Iic .typo y. according tp Mark Smith Beta

"I'a azine
tjonal Dilemma" the second jn g s. Kine, honored for his develop- Eziterfajnment fpr this program Dean pf students charles 0 t afernity COunCil Pub]]city

series pf prpgrgmsproducedby ments in tranquH]zcrs and anti- hgs nptyetbeen scheduled, Migs Det:ker, whp also attended the c»jgmgm

f Harp]d Mayer, w]H be shpwii over depressant drugs. Grieve stated. E-Board sessjoii said the city

ne-Act li'ysAreSc sec u ed
Proved by the Board Under thg cpuntry g putgtgu~djiig psychig-
receive a salary of $30.00 an fzigtg ~ pgychp]pgists The University of Idaho Dra- Mart»ggu aixj Richard Parker, tumgs; Dave Brady, Graham,gnd W. K. Ross]ter, pff campus, and

issue gnd the asspciatg editor a Thg A ~~;z~ C Ejg'gr~ ma Department will present itg makeup: Jgn Kjndschye Pi Phi, Wayne Marshall, Uyhgm, lights Pat Gaffney, pff campus, build-

salary of -20.00 an issue. will report fmm vmjpus ]pea- second nights of one act plays ~~e Shgghys Tri Dglfa, c'ps- ggd sound, and Richazd Parker> jizg gnd staging.
Dobbjna]sorgcpmmendedthaf +~pug a~up/ fhg cpuntry f~~ at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the U-

Jack Spencer, pff campus, be a r~@ ~gg pf Vermont which Hut with no charge for
admis-'djtpr-jnwhjefof the Literary hag pug pf the highest suicide on. Kowever, seating ig ljmit-

"I" for second semester of this z,gtgg
~j~u the cpuutry tp Qujncy ed and those wjshing tp attend

year, subject tp thg approval M h b th rg„tg azEI should sign up at the U-hut Or

of Communications Board. children attend ~up therapy thrPugh Edmund Chavez, assist

sessions ant drama professor, pr Jean
Life Memberships

Nine candidates for honorary views with Americans —young ~ ss
life memberships jn the ASUI d ld h jg~ tcl The three plays include "27
were submitted by Gary Mahnp vision cameras tp capture their

an p —w p perm W ns Full of Cotton " b

ASUI Publicity director. Hg re- fcc]j~g gag dpubts
Tennessee Williams; "The

commended that -
A pg ]cadi~ psych]a>jstg

Boor," by Anton Chekhov, gnd

over the list of mmes, md s g- gnd psycho]ogjgts interviewed "The LjtOe Foxes," by L]H]m
gest others. ~ofthea umswH] are Dr. Nathan W. Ackerman, He]]man "2? Wagons Full of
m a veoiiiemembersbtps oiiow- a pioneer in iemuy ulerapy eod norms" is @rectm by idem

g vote by Oe hard ng t a clinical djrecfpr at TheFamj]y McDonneH, Kappa. The cast in-
week he indicated. Insutute jn New York City; Dr. eludes AzthurMacGOO]d,pffcam-, sMjj I

A recommendation by Dave Jack R, Fwalt, director of flic pus; Ju]je Mgztjneau, Hosfon, MId
Massachusetts Mental Heal]h Steve Scott, Fjgi. Vyr] C]cpm,

Phi De]t, is assistant to the di-

8 ~"OS8n On Calendar '""'":-""-""'
0 "The Boor" is directed by

Friday Wendy Beams, off campus. Those
Arts and Crafts —1 p. m. in the east are Joan Thrpop, Pi

president, said that approx- Ssfurdsy Phi; John Naples, pff camPus,

]mate]y 600 girls voted in the MUN —9-12 g. m. and Robert Perky, Graham Hall. /
li] I j.i

prjmarys, a turnput which she Alpha Phj Pffjccr Retreat — Pyce Conra, Gamma PM, is
termed good for a primary elec- 2-6 p.m.

assistant fp the director. [

tjpn. A.W.S.—8:45-3 p.m. "The Little Foxes" is under 1. ft~ l Jj ''~ .l[!t,lj III!y
'he

final elections wH] be A W S ~ ~ 453 p m Ole direction of Cary Ambrose,
Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. tp A] hg Ph,. pmcgg 9 E m 4 Pi Phi. Those in the east in-
4:30 p.m. she said and gH girls c]ude Gary Tyler, and John Sny-
whp vpte must have their stu- p'er, Bprah; Bpb Johnson and
dent body cards. "Np exceptions SufidsY Dpn Vp]k, both pff campus; MH-
will be made," she added. W.R.A.—Recognition Hour. ]Ie Swanson, Pj Phj; Judj Fish-

Fjng]jng for secretary are Int. Stu. Comm. Panel —3:30 p er, Hays, and Les]le Leek, Tri
Diane Beye]er, Hpustoil;aiidJpan. m. Delta Assistant tp the director

p Alpha LarhMR Delta —3-4:30» Richard Park«s «I campus THE LITTLE FOXES: Some of the cast for this ong-sct play are, from the left, Sob Johnson,
Treasurer candidates are Sue

pzpducOpii staff ]lie]udgs off csmpus, as Sgn; Gary Tyler, Sorsh, ss Lgo; Judy Fishgr, Hays, as Regina; Dozi Vo]ky

Beth Wj]kins, Dpn Vplk, Ju]je pff campus, ss Oscar; snd Leslig Leek, Tri Delta, as Algxsftdrs.
s

I
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God willing, we shall this day meet that old enemy
Who hss given us,so many a good beating.
Thank God we have s cause worth fighting for,
And a'cause worth losing and a good song to sing.
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By jason

And if my ways are not ns theirs
Let them mind their own affairs.
Their deed I judge and much condemn,
Yet when did I make laws for them?

A. E.Housman

Tuesday night's Executive Board meeting was some-
thing else again. With President Hartung and Dean of
Students, Charles Decker, as guests, the members of the
Board again hashed aut the seemingly immobile problem
of aff-campus housing.

Everyone present seemed ta agree with the sugges-
tian that the city has the responsibility and the authority
for taking care of suk .standard housing. However,
questions arose as ta whether or nat the University has
a moral or legal obligation ta students in this situation.
General canclusians indicated that the University does
nat have the authority or finances ta provide an aff
campus housing office which students might or might
nat use. Also. the right of the University ta act in place
of the parent in such a situation was questioned.

An interesting point also arose regarding rent charg-
ed for the various types of student housing. Students
often protest that costs of living on-campus are taa high.
On campus housing is required ta maintain certain stand-
ards. Haw then, can individuals be expected ta provide
off campus housing of the same quality if a lower rental
is desirre'd?" 'i'b

- 'inemiel/y Speaking't is'faiilj obvious ta all concerned that if an approv-
ed housing list were available for student use, it would
only be used ta the point that students could financially
afford such apartments. If approved housing rents for
a price that is taa high snd is located at taa great a dis-
tance from the campus naturally students will rent
sub-standard housing.

This is why Jason would be greatly encouraged if
some group would build law-cast housing accommoda-
tions for the students near campus, or possibly on Uni-
versity land with a contract of leasing the property. The
mare reasonably priced, good location, accommodations
we have, the less likely students will be ta rent housing
which is a fire hazard. And, as things stand, Jason feels
that certainly students have the right ta pick their awn
housing... na matter haw foolishly they may da sa.

Nest Obvious
Therefore, the simplest and most obvious course of

action which would probably bring the best results is a
housing code in Moscow setting up minimum standards
for rental units and building of more law cost living
accommodations. We stand strongly in favor of this
and hope something is being done, both by the City Coun-
cil and by the University.

We also might note that amazingly little seems ta
have been done by the aff campus housing committee
in the way of active proposals or attendance at City
Council meetings. It seems that the committee must have
assumed a defeatist attitude from the very beginning.
After all, ta get action on a program, one must be certain
that those involved with making the rules know there
is a problem. If nothing else, the committee could have
presented aur problem ta the City Council that the group
was aware of the general feeling on campus.

AII tI h...Relief!
Certain students seem ta be relieved that the toilet

stool has been removed from the art display in the Van-
dal Lounge. It was admittedly rather unique, but cer-
tainly clashed with the other displays. Possibly next
year, the SUB Art Committee could have a category for
pap-art such as this —the pap display could be held aut
in the University dump.

Agreement?
Jason might note that very little of the material on

this page is in agreement today. The editor is much
at odds with her columnist over a proposed "crowing
fence" and the Associate editor is upset with Jason.
However, we continue ta maintain that the Argonaut is
s forum for individual and varied student opinions.

As a point of interest, the Argonaut, which is printed
by the Daily Idahanian, is naw changing from hat type
ta cold type offset printing. The change may nat be
extremely noticeable ta most, but if pages seem a little
gray, it is a result of the limitations of the new process.

IIALF-WAY POINT
On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back

Breakfast LMlcll
STEAKS

Sandwiches Fountain
JOHN%1K'S CAFE

III'ditorials

tual diicussion and invite a contro-
versial speaker from the Commu-
nist Party, the John Birch Society
or the NAACP (National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored people)?

The Coffee Hours and Forums Com-
mittee hopes. ta bring a speaker from
outside the Moscow area ta speak on
some current issue next semester. With
an additional appropriation from Execu-
tive Board, or even without it, such a
controversial speaker could be invited.

Neither parents nar administrators
need be alarmed that students are in-
viting what some have inaccurately
called foreign views. Idaho students are
intelligent enough ta distinguish be-
tween fact and emotion.

John Milton said, "And though
all the winds of doctrine were let
loose to play upon the earth, so
truth be in the field, we do injur-
iously by licensing and prohibiting
to misdoubt her strength. Let her
falsehood grapple; who ever knew
Truth put to the worse, in a free
and open encounter?" L.WJ.

Controversial speakers at many
campuses have become controver«
siei themselves, just for speaking.
But that will ne'ver happen, at the
U of I. There hasn't been a contro-
versial speaker here for several
years, if ever.

Whether this is the result of in-
adequate expenses or the lack of initia
tive is questionable. Whether it is pas-
sible or proper is nat. Idaho students
are intelligent enough to evaluate the
speeches and arguments that may be
termed by most as inaccurate, prejudi-
cial, or emotional. If Gus Hall spoke on
the inevitability of communism in the
United States, certainly students
wouldn't swallow it. If Norman Thomas
elaborated on socialism, few profit-
minded business majors would switch
views overnight.

But what could happen is dis-
cussion and thinking. This is an in-
tellectual action which could only
be considered desirable at an insti-
tution of higher learning. And Ida-
ho is an institution of higher learn-
ing. So why not invite this intellec-
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How much is the rupee worth in
American dollars?... Who won the
Pulitzer Prize for Literature in1965?...How many countries
border Iran?... What was the
name of the first American satel-
lite orbited?... Who holds the
world's record for the butterfly?
Answers: (1) The Ceylon rupee is

worth 21 U. S. cents; (2) Shirley Ann
Grau for "The Keepers of the House";
(3) five; (4) Explorer I; (5) Kevin
Berry of Australia.

This may appear as the daily ques-
tion and answer intelligence test in
many daily newspapers. But instead it'
an illustration of some possible ques(.
tians which may be asked in the College
Bowl being considered at the U of I.

At Executive Board Tuesday
night, Jim Freeman, education-cul-
tural area director of Activities
Council, said plans are being made
for a College Bowl Committee. This
committee would provide the in-
strument for scholastic competition
between various campus groups
similar to the CBS television pro-
gram.

"That'l be 98 cents and three
pennies for Smylie," is the famil-
iar ring of many retail clerks. And
perhaps this is the most effective
place for the anti-sales tax propa-
ganda —at the pocket book.

But both the clerk and the custom-
er are deceived if they think repealing
the sales tax will take that extra hand
from the wallet. Instead that all sa
familiar bite of the income and head tax
would be increased. The three cents on
a dollar purchase would be replaced by
a greater chunk subtracted from the
pay check, And that tax bill at the cnd
of the year —usually the most inappar-
tune time for bill~would be larger and
more difficult ta pay.

The two principle questions
then are:

1. Are the services which make
the tax (sales or increased reve-
nue through other means) justi-
fied?

2. Is the sales tax the best way
of raising this revenue if it is jus-
tified?
The 1964.-65 Idaho state legislature

was asked to raise revenue for $145
million in requested appropriations.
This was a 40 per cent increase of more
than $50 million over the previous twa-
year state budget. Increases were asked
by almost every department but the
largest sum was a $47 million increase
requested by education. Total funds
recommended by Gav. Robert E. Smylie
for higher education were $29.4 million,
with $14,725,081 for the U of I.

Why is this increase in educa-
tion funds necessary? With enroll-
ments exploding on college cam-
puses across the United States, Ida-
ho colleges are no exception, Enroll-
ment at the U of I increased 450
more than the anticipated 5,500
this year. This was almost 17 per
cent more than the 1964-65 school
year enrollment of 5,100. With the
increased student load came sim-
ilar problems of overcrowded facil-
ities.

More books for the library are
needed, travel by faculty members ta
learn of new developments has been
held down ta a bare minimum, and fac-
ulty salaries have nat increased enough
ta place the University in a competitive
position for tap or even adequate pro-
fessors.

The most important item needing
additional money which wss provided
by the sales tax was in the area of sal-aries.'ul! professors at the U of I re-

The idea is nat new. But it is at
Idaho. Oregon State, Idaho State and
Washington already have such pro-
grams. They are valuable additions ta
any student activity schedule. And at
Idaho the bowl offers endless possibili-
ties.

The ASUI College Bowl could be
the scholastic equivalent of the in-
tramural program at Idaho. Com-
petition could be scheduled between
the 40-plus living groups, ending
in a campus championship. To add
even more participation by stu-
dents, the Bowl cnuld be broadcast
live over KUID-TV at a regular
time each week.

Questions and answers could be pre-
pared by a rotating faculty committee
which would be present at the actual
contest ta serve as authorities.

The Bowl would be a construc-
'tive approach to increasing stu-
dent interest in at least the idea
of scholarship. If it is developed
fully, the new program could be an
important contribution by Activi-
ties Council.—L.W.J.

—to make possible more trade between

the United States, Eastern Europe. and the

Soviet Union.—develop an airliner that will fly over

2,000 miles per hour.—support national independence —the

right of each people to govern themselves
and shape their own institutions.

—improvement of the withholding sys-
tem and speeding up collection of the cor-
porate taxes.

Viet Mam Aggression
President Johnson also stated that the

United States will stay in Viet Nam until ag-
ression has stopped.

"The enemy is no longer close to victory,
Time is no longer on his side. There is no

cause to doubt the American commitment,"
Johnson said,

"We seek neither territory nor bases, ec-
onomic domination or military aliance in Viet
Nam," he said. As soon as there is any in-
dication of a peace offer the United States
will respond, the President stated.

Until peace comes, or if it does not come,
our course is clear. We will act, as we must,

"Until peace comes, of if it does not come,
to help protect the independence of .the val-
iant people of South Viei Nam," he'said.

"Scarred by the weakness of man, with
whatever guidance God may offer us, we
must nevertheless and alone with Our mor-
ality strive to ennoble the life of man on
earth," Johnson conclded,

Nuch To Be Done
Although filled with much in the way of

emotional'md patriotic appeals. Johnson's
speech definitely indicates that there is much
to be done and that the American public
will not be allowed to sit back and contem-
plate what has already been done.

"I believe we can continue the Great
Society while we fight in Viet Nam. But if
some do not believe this, then in the name of
justice, lei them call for the contributions of
those who live in the fullness of our blessing,
rather than strip it from the hands of hose
in need,

An interesting message, and an interesting
msrr in his ability to achieve the programs
which he desires. 1966 may definitely be a

year of progress.

After reading President Johnson's State
of the Union message in this morning's paper,
we have attempted to delete the superfluous
and emotional remarks and provide a sum-
mary of the Preside««t's numerous programs
for 1966.

The President asked that American citi-
zens provide the resources to carry forward
health and education programs which have
been enacted and to continue to fight the war
on poverty.

He also asked for:—legislation to strengthen authority of
federal courts over civil rights and increasing
penalties for crimes of this sort.

, —improvement of unemployment insur-
ance and expansion of minimum wage bene-
fits and providing a law which will deal ef-
fectively with strikes threatening irreparable
damage io national interest.—rebuilding entire sections of residen-
tial slum areas in urban areas.—efforts to end pollution in several river
basin areas.—an attack on the growing crime and
lawlessness in the U.S.—a Highway Safety Act seeking an end to

destruction on the highways.—safeguards to prevent deception of the
American consumer.—modernization of the executive branch
of government, and better relations between
city, state and nation.—changes in election procedures, espec-
ially relating to campaign contributions and
requiring that all such contributions be dis-
closed, also a broadening in participation of
the people.—four-year terms for members of the
House of Representatives, beginning in 1972.
So their activities will center on politics In-
stead of campaigns.—end discrimination in sale or rental of
housing units.—creation of s new department of trans-

portation at the cabinet level to serve in-
dustry and the taxpayer.—restructure of the Civil Service system
so that ability will be both required and re-
warded.—passage of an International Health Act
to aid countries trying to control disease and
population growth,

ceived $9,943 yearly salary. The same
salary at other institutions was:
$11,682, public universities between
5,000-10,000 enrollment; $12,940, all
public universities; $11,433, 49 land-
grant universities and colleges. Similar
discrepancies existed for associate pro-
fessors and other faculty.

This was the case before the
sales tax. Salaries were increased
after the tax raised revenues —but
other states increased the salaries
of their faculty members too. Any
decrease from the present salary
level at Idaho institutions of higher
education would be disastrous.

Nat only would the strain be great
in this area, but physical facilities and
other areas would also suffer. Institu-
tions of higher learning are the research
centers of the state. The return on the
educational dollar here is extremely
high. An example is the result of U-I
research in the early 1920's when the
infant bean industry was being wiped
aut by mosaic disease. Through re-
serach the introduction of new varie-
ties saved the industry and added mil-
lions of dollars in annual revenue ta
Idaho.

This almost 17 per cent increase in
enrollment at the U-I and similar in-
creases at other Idaho colleges and Ida-
ha State University was the result of
increases in public education on all
levels. With past-war babies marrying
and having children, public schools have
felt the increase in enrollments but are
saddled with less than adequate facili-
ties and budgets. A similar situation
exists at the secondary and elementary
school level that is present in state in-
stitutiairs of higher learning.

Conclusion: Increased revenues
are needed to build a sound educa-
tional system for the state of Idaho.

But is the sales tsx the best
wav of raising this revenue?

The Idaho Farm Bureau supported
s substitute plan ta tighten loopholes in
the Idaho income and corporate income
taxes. But Idaho had one of the higheststate income and corporate taxes in the
United States before the sales tax. Fur-
ther increases would have resulted in
more resistance from taxpaying citi-
zens and discouragement of industryfrom locating within the state —a sourceof increased tax revenue itself.

The basic philosophy behindtaxes is "ta get the most feathers
with the least squawk," said for-
mer U-I assistant professor Don-

(Contirrved on Page 9'ol. 4)

J.W.
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By DAYAL MESHRI
Graduate Student

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow-
Irrg article wss submitted follow»
ing the death this week of Prime
Minister Shashri of Irrda by Dayal
Meshri, a doctoral student In
chemistry. He is from
Ahmedabad, Mia.

A little, tiny, shy, mIId-
mannered and sweet Shastriji
who reached the highest position
of the world's largestdemocracy
18 months ago is gone, but the
cause for which he fought and
taught us how to fight will re-
main always In our hearts, He
fought for peace, justice and the
itruth.'.

To Cement Hearts
He used his wide knowledge

and vast experience to cement
human hearts. He knew that one
cannot win by guns, bul by love.
He floated the ocean of hi8 love
all over India arrd the world. It
i s unfortunate that the world
always evaluates a person after
death.

When Shsstriji came to power
his inheritances were hunger,
poverty, "Chinese threat," and
religious problems. He proved to

the world that the nation can
never remain divided on the basis
of religion. It is the most sense-
less idea to divide a country on
the racial or religious basis.

Remain United
He taught Hindus, Muslims,

Sikhs, Parsecs ard Christians
to remain united as Indians. If
now someone asks me what my
religion is, my answer will be
INDIAN,

We Indians simply cannot
afford to divide our mother land
at the desire of bureaucratic
dictators or a few crazy, whim-
sical people who think that the
courrtry should be created on the
basis of religion. I will say
this is hypocracy. The Muslims
of Pakistan who shed crocodile
tears for Ksshmir Muslims are
helpirrg China and Monesia
against the Muslim country Mal-
a sfa.

Shastriji know that the cause
of the tears of neighbor country
Pakistan, which has alreadygiverr
thousands of square miles of
Kashmir to Red China, was no-
thing but to make buddy China
happy. Shastriji whogot his train-
Ing under Mahatma Gandhiji and

learned that democracy is the
birthright of every human being
and can never be allowed to waste.

Teach Lessons
Against his will, weeping Iu

the heart, he had to teach u

lesson to the dictator that dem-
ocracy is stronger than dictator-
ship. The pride of Patton tanks
was washed out wIthin a few days
and the dictator realized thur

he can not win against democracy.
It was Shsstri ji who kept always

'miling In spite of threats from
two enemies (Pakistanand China)
and a third enemy, hunger. At
this moments noble, kIndhearted,
great President of the Urriiod

States, Lyndon B. Johnson, came
to his help.

There is a lot in common be-
tween India amI the U.S.A. Your
democratic institutions are sim-
ilar to ours. If India Is to keeP
the light of democracy burning,
she has to learn a Iot of thirrg~

from the U,S.A.
Admires U.S.A.

Shastriji wanted to be kith and

kfn with the people of the U.S.A
because the U,S.A is the bes<
democratic and moslprogressIyo
(Corrtinued on Page 2, Col. 6)
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By CRAIG MAC PHEE
needed was a new roostefoi the the attendance-at all half<»en
egg audience. ',.:. plays was no better than at one

While they all'eaHied that 'gg heing contest, The one ex-
a new roost would cost more, caption, of course, was the
the chickens st01 felt 'hat . It Christmas CandleHght Crowing
was the project to begin think-, Concert, but in order to have
ing abollt. Still, no one brought enough room for all the chick-
the-,subject up with. Rhode Is- ens; who wanted to attend this
land Red, until a youiig rooster performance, It had to be pre-
named Stanfield wrote,a, letter "2:sented.in the old roostanyway.
to the editor of the ohickenyard'6 ..Meed, over the years. while
small newspaper, The Daily pul- the performing center grew ever
let, expressing the views of the more lluiet, the old roostbecame
majority of the coop's Inhabi- ever more crowded at each eggtanto.:" .'laying contest. But, according to

Not surprisingly, the'oor, the chickens, they really didn'
young rooster's letter was, mind less feed In the trough,
strongly (opposed. Not by. Rhode or stepping all over each other'
Island Red, who maintained an tail feather's In the crowded
aloof esilences but by the few, 0 roost. -"After all," they pointed
per'forming crowers, and'cack- 'out, "we do have a beautiful
lers who clucked .their disap- but empty performing center."
proval. "Where areyour cultural
values?es they .cried. "Don't you , FhLk « the W«
appreciate anything ofbetterqua- ,The word . has reached this
lity than an egg laying contest," .column via Argonaut editors and

And when the letter writer tur- reporters that the ASUIExecutive
ned for support to the mass of Board displayed ad outstanding
chickens whoILe views he expres- ignorance of the ASUI constitu-
sed, he. found that they would tion and regulations intheir hand-
rather sit back and say nothing, ling of a proposed regulations
than stand up to Rhode Island change last Tuesday. Inci-
Red. So the letter writer gave dental)y, PresidentMcCannshave
up, and Red started building the you heard of Article VIII, Sec-
crowing fence and shelter. tion 1 of the ASUI Constitution

No sooner had construction which reads: 'HUnless otherwise
started than it became apparent provided in this Constitution, Ro-
that SmHin'ob's alumni could bert's Revises Rules of Order
not begin to finance the shelter shaH govern the procedures of
so Rhode Island Red turned to aHASUImeetings."
Smilin'ob for the needed funds. In the hope that you wiHdobet-
"Of course," said SmHin'ob, ter in future weeks after re-
"But I will have to cut back ceivlng this distinction, I here-
on your feed ration to make up by presenttoelevenelectedmem-
the deficit." bars of our iHustrious Executive

FInally, the center was built Board the eleventh Fink of the
and It looked very nice standing Week Award.
there in the middle of the chick-
en yard. Unfortunately, while a
dozen concerts were held there
during the first year, the total
attendance at all twelve wouldn'
have been enough to fill the seats
at one performance. Moreover,

Dail y
8:00 a.m.—Sign On
8-10 a.m.—Yawn Patrol

10.12:30-Mid Morning

Ome I+tO MOSCOW S 52:55.3:33 p.m.—The Lively
.Ones

3:30-6:30 —Music On the

DRUC STORE
Music

* FINE COSMETICS
Jazz —Monday and Wednes-
day
Music —Tuesday and Thurs.

* GIFTS day
:'"7:30.11p.m.—Study Date Kith

* FOUNTAIN Music
11:00 p.m.—Sign Off

The'est laid schemes o'mice
'admen

Gang alt a-gley;
Ane lea'e us nought but grief

Bnd pain
For promis'd joy.

pace upon a time, far out

In ths wilds of the Idaho North

goods was a chicken farm which

wasn't very big or nice as chick-

en farms go because the owner
Smiiln'ob, couldn't afford to
keep it up.

Now, It was widely known

around the Ooop'hat the boss
wBS Smilin'ob's new rooster,
IIhods Island Red, who was just

„ fiiH of eastern culture. In his
IlrBt year as head of the Coep,

5 IIsd suggested to aH the chic-
I gens. that what was needed in

Ihe chicken yard was a new
6» crowing fence and a shelter where

1,500 of the 6,000 chickens could

„" sit and watch the crowing.
"What's more," bragged Red,

«we can finance the constru'ction

pf this .performing center with
money. fram those chickens who

!; bsye left Smilin'ob's farm for
,", bigger. or better things."

At first everyone in the coop
': thought this a splendid idea, be-
:;: cause there wore many young
.i chickens who would like to dis-

play their talents crowing through
concerts, and cackling through

" plays.
But, then came Friday night

and the egg laying contest be-
tween Smilin'ob's Fertile Five

"'nd the Bozeman Egg RanchQuin-
-'et. The roost where these con-

tests were held had only enough
room for two-thirds of the chick-
sas in the coop, but because
Smilin'ob's team laid more
eggs in the basket thananyother,
all the chickens in the coop
wanted to see the action. Thus,
the roost was very, very crowded
and uncomfortable,

As a result it dawned upon the
.:. chickei)s that what they really
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Enrollment High

More students than were pre- NeS Iey FOundatiOn TO SpenSOr Panel
dieted registered at the Univer-
sitv in 1932. The 1600 who en- The Wesley Foundation will

rolled refuted the idea that sponsor a panel discussion Sun-
student numbers would decrease day 5 30 p m at the Campus
greatly during the depressien.

Christian Center entitled "You-

Hei'e S MOre JII!,bOIJt The Draft —And War." The

Ilns I eII panel discussing the Christian

vriISfl'I attitude toward war will include

Capt. Harry E. Davey Jr., pro-
country in the world, People in
the United States also agree that
a country cannot be divided on
the religious basis because they
know that the people of Kashmir i

threw out the invader guerHlas
from Pakistan.

It Is a matter of great
regret'hat

sweet-mannered Shastriji i!
could not visit this holy, demo-
cratic land May God give peace
to this great soul.

CLASSIFIII3
FOR SALE: Smith Corona

i

Electric Portable Type-
writer, excellent condi-

'ion.TU 4-0685 after 6 I

p.m.

TO THE SONS OF BAC- !

CACCIO (whoever you I

you ? ? ?): Thank you ',

muchly for the roses!—
'ourfriend D. M.

FQR sALE: '62 chevy Tl MEN'S "BRAWNY LOOK" BROOUB
(Nova); auto trans.,
power steering. Reason- ...A TOP VALUE LONG NINGIERI
able. 2-1446, ext. 14,
after 6 p.m. Size 7-11

SCHWEITZER BAS I N:
,

'C snd D widths

Will rent 4-bdrm. house i

to groups large or
small.~'rank

Travere So
1322'rove

Avenue Spokane Smart Towncrsft Shoe with fine grain uppers

TE 8-1031. leather soles. Leather heels. Are stormwelted

for extra weather resistance. A great buy at ouf

WEDDING invitations. 100," Penney Iow price.
only $6.96. Free cataI'og, i"

samples. Rexcraft, Rex- Shop Fridays 'til 9:00P.M.
burg, Idaho.

I

,!.et'ters 0 JIBson fessor of naval science; pro-
fessor Wiliard Barnes, visiting

history instructor; and Rever-

end Richard Lundy, Moscow

Presbyterian Minister. The pa-

nel moderator will be Harry

Bilger, graduate history student

5118 Exfnfnt's Arty bifst Sovri

lot ln Best interest of Contestt
Editors'ote: sons which the artist received

The opinions expressed in (after theworkhadbeenremoved)
the Letters te Jason are net hardly seemadequate,Whatisthe
necessarily those of the "image of the art contest" that

Argonaut Staff. It is our ed the Committee seeks to protect?

Itorisl policy to 1st SH sides What is "the integrity expected
in an exhibit of this nature?"

of an Issue be heard, and Since the work was on public
Iet the reader make con- display, it is imperative that
clusions. these questions receive public

Dear Jason: reply.
Another example of what ap. Kirk M. Hegbloom

pears to be blind sentiment ap- Kathleen M. Hebloom

peared on the campus yesterday; Off Campus

that is, the Committee of the Stu-
dent Art Contest ruled thatoneof
the art exhibits was "not in the gf g g
best interest of the image of the 'gQ ~art contest,"

The Committee declared, "It
is felt that the work lacks the in- Friday's

tegrity expected;" therefore, it 5:00 TV Kindergarten
was removed from the exhibit and 5:30 Music
the artist was notified by letter 6:30 What New
of its removal. 7:00 Silver Wings

China Toilet
The work in question consisted

'ocial Security in Action

of a china toilet bowl which was
converted into an InkweH, two 8100 N.E.T, SymPhony

music stands,. Snd a poetry'430-N E T Symphony

suspended from <he ceiling in 9:00 Discovery
front of the inkwell. Visitors were 9;30 Creative Person (R)
invited to leave fingerprint, phone
numberp date and ziP code In a 5.00 TV Kindergarten
guestbook. The work was entitled
"CONSTRUCTION WITHOUT
:ENDS (RSVP)." 6:30 What New

Reasons Inadequate 7:00 The School Story
The enigmaic and abstract rea- 7:30 Public Affairs IIHS

OriVer'S EdVCNtiOn 8 ~ 30 K I Roi wo id

00ered 2nd Semester ':" """""'
30 Forecast

Driver's Education 140 will

be offered for 2 credits as an 5.00 TV Kindergarten
accelerated course second Tline 5 30 Music .
weeks through the extension 6.30 What New
service. Fourteen people must 7.00 The Big picture I
sign up for the course and the 7,30 Open QInd
fee will be 325. Classes will 8.00 Open
be held twice a week in the':30 Publ Affairs I (R)
evening with saturday driv- 9 00 public Affairs I

9:30 Creative Person

Here's More About

"Pennies for Smylie"

aid W. Seeleye. And that means the
sales tax if income tax increases
are resisted and corporate income
taxes are not feasible.

Another advantage of the sales tax
is the revenue received from tourists
and non-taxpaying citizens who also use
the public educational and other facil-
ities. The sales tax distributes more
of the bill on all citizens.

Conclusion: The sales tax is the
best and possibly the only road to-
wards obtaining the necessary rev-
enue.

"And three cents for Smylie"
should be "and three cents to pro-
tect the quality of our educational
system." It's a good investment for
everyone. L.W.J.

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
Special Features

Monday, 7 9:00 p.m.—"66 A

Go-Go"

~POTLATCH

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

IL A W IP E N C E
!R.AD IAT1 0 N

ILAB Q
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7
LIVERMORE, CALIFORNIA
OPENATEO IIY THE UNITE HIS TY OP CALIPONNIA SOII THE UNITEO STATES ATOMIC ENENSY COMIIISSIONSKI SCHOOL APPLICATION

POSCD i t"OUNTAIN SKI CORPORATION - CROUP LESSONS

These lessons are sponsored by the l'oscoIY l;ountein Ski Corpo-
racian at the ski arcs located just six miies north of Troy, Idaho.
They mill bs conducted in classes of thrca to tsn by s special group
of instructors l'ram Iworusy, Austrise SIYitzezland, and America,
Applications snd remittsnces may be mailed to K jell Christophersen
at 1106 East Sixth Street in I'oscome Idaho l or taken directly to
thc ticket office at the ski ares.
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I would classify myself esT beginner
intermediate
advanced
experi

I have hed years
of'kiing experience

CHILDRENT 14 years snd under mill meet on Saturdays

'i21.DO For six consecutive two-hour lessons, lift privileges
sre included

15.00 for lessons if you already omn s seesan ticket

iiorning lessons (1O TOO s.m. to 12TOO)

Afternoon lessons (1200 p,m. to 3200)

ADULTSI 14 years snd aver will meet on sundays

'25.00 for six consocutive t'rio-hour lessons, lift privileges
are included
U16.00 far lessons if you elresdy opyn e season ticket

Rorning lessons (10600 e.m. tc 12200)

Afternoon lessons (1300 p.m. Lo 3TOO)

Applicants under 21 must secure signed permission from parent
cr legal guardisn tc participate in lessons and school activities.

Permission grsntsdT

'lt)TET Private lessons src also eveileble by special arrangements.
Inquire at Lhe ticket ciindoy3 ar see K jell Christopherssn,
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NAJOR PROGRANS NOW UNOER WAY

PLOWSHARE —Industrial and scientific uses of
nuclear explosives. WHITNEY —Nuclear weapons
for national defense. SHERWOOD —Power pro-
duction from controlled thermonuclear reactions.
BIOMEDICAL —The effects of radioactivity on

man and his environment. Far-reaching programs
utilizing the skills of virtually every scientific and

technical discipline.

Laboratory staff members will be on campus to
interview Science and Engineering students

Tuesday Jen l8
CalI your placement office for an appointment,

U. B. Citizenship Required ~ Equal Opportunity Employer

UIVer8I)y II 4NIIRef
533 S.MAIN Special Programs Scheduled

as they arise
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~,' .A green canle entwined'with't' 'special party held at
ther, passed a sinaII vase with ow roses, wis passed, to Pays, Diana Grey aiuiounc'ed the
mfnature.yellow roses hoIdlag a,i 'cinue- Park who yassed It.to eagagement o of perl Gauthier
diamond ring. penny Gale, AIpha' Kay'3rlnk and'yrnne Hoch, who to Mke patano, Sigma.Nu.-'.'.
Phfa Slipped the ring On heZ auaauii ed:. 'he .engagement . ef...'ATES—TAYLOR;
finger and announced her engage- Lynn','enny, IIays,, ta Gary... A. bhick candle decorated with
ment to Larry, Rasmussen,- SAE,
A June wedding is planned. 'I

GREEN-VAUGHT
Awakened for what they thought

was a serenade, Tri Deltas were .

ushered into a darkened zoom. 4
Tuesday .night and given small
lighted candles. Pauline Riddle
read a selection. on love hozn

'TheProphet," then all blew
out their candles except Raeleen,
Greene, Tri Delta, who announced
her Jan. 2 engagement to Tony
Vaught'd Delt.

1

CROWLEY-MARSHALL
Jean Crowley, off campus, has .

announced her engagement to Don
Marshall, Chrisman.

BEAU'kiANSON.
Linda Coates passed a candle

at Carter Hall Monday night to
announce the engagement of Nan-
cy Beal, Carter, to Jay Hanson,
off campus. The mint green can-
dle was entwined with ribbon and
held white carnations atthebase.
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PL/h.Ph,MMMM'ILLEN —REED
At a French House fireside

Jan. 4,.Susan Stivers chimed a
pink candle with baby pink rose-
buds set in a lavender vase to
announce the planing of Peggy
Killen to John Reed, Fiji.
A /EMPT M/L./L,aIIih

Enyeyements

BROWER-LEWIS
A white candle with white and

yellow roses was passed by Cin-
dy Holmquist and LaVonne En-
gebretson while Cazol Fuller
read two poems and then Marion
Anderson announced the engage-

'ment of Lyn Brower, Hayes to
Randy Lewis, Willis Sweet.

baby yellow roses 'aad a gold
ribbon was passed to tulle Robb
wIIo announced the engagement
af Jody Yates, Hays, to David
Taylor, Walla Walla.

Ileirieoes
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KREAMERJOHNSON
Karen Jean Kreamer, French

House, and Keith Alan Johnson,
off'ampus, were married Dec.
23 at the First Presbyterian
Church, Metucken, New Jersey.

NEDROW-UNDLEY
Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Delta, and

Sam Lindley, off campus, were
married Dec. 27 at St. Michael's
Cathedral Parish, Boise.

msg'ALKUP

ROWN
Gall Walker, Alpha Gam, and

Dave Brown, Phi Delt, weremar-
rled on Dec. 30 at St. Episcopal
Cathedral, Boise.FULLER-WELLS

A pink candle entwined with
pink roses with a white gardinia
at the vase was passed to Linda
Waldron who announced the en-
gagement of Carol Fuller, Hays
to Jon Wells, FarmHouse.

POWELL~IRNWEIS
UHL-WILKERSON

Set in a milk glass candlela-
, bra, two white candies entwined

with red baby roses were passed
at dress dinner Wednesday. Rae
Lewis and Terry Wilson passed
the candlelabra to Susan Forney
while Robyn Uhl announced the
pinning of Susy Powell, Hays, to
Craig Stirnweis, Kappa Sig, now
attending the Merchant Marine
Academy, Kings Point, New York.
Miss Powell then announced the
engagement of Robyn Uhl, Hays,
to Ted Wilkerson, Boise.

Garreway Seen

On KUID-TV Show
Dave Garroway has returned

to television with "Exploring the
Universe," an 11-program probe
into the world ofmodern sciences
The program is scheduled for
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. on KUID
Channel 12.

Each balfour of "Exploring
the Universe" is an incisive and
we114ocumented inquiry into the
latest scientific theories and ad-
vances. Mr. Garroway and out-
standing scientists from a num-
ber of different scientific fields
explore a variety of highly inter-
esting subjects —from the possi-
bilities of life on other planets to
the creation of our universe.

Among the distinguished sci-
entists who appear with Garroway
d'uring the program are Nobel
Prize winners I. I. Rabi and Ed-
ward Purcell, Harlow Shapley,
Robert Oppenheimer, Walter Orr
Roberts, Maurice Goldhaber,
Martin Schwarzschild, Leon Led-
erman, Barry Commoner, Isaac
Asimov, Charles Townes, Banesh
Hoffman, John Wheeler, Robert,
Jastrow, and Philip Morrison.

WALKER —MABBUTT

Janet Walker, French,'nn.
ounced her engagement to I

Jonathan Morris s Mabbutt, Delta
Chi, recently,

WRIGHT —HUIZINGA
Ginny Eiden announced the en.

gagement of Darlene Wright to
Bob Huizinga. They plan a late
summer wedding.

BACHMAN —HURDSTROM
A poem was read by Paddy

Lukens with Nancy Ruth Peterson
announcing the engagement of
Karen Bachman to. Keith Hurd-
strom, Phi Delt. A summer wed-
ding is planned.

BOOR, BOOR, IOOR, MONSTERI Luke, played by John
Napiia, off campus,'seems quite shocked at the bad words
thrown at Smlrnov, really Robert Perky, Sault. Joan

Tbroop,'I

Phi is the vehement female lead in the one~et play "The
Boor." The Drama Department will present three plays Iaat
night and tonight.PRICF VODIKA

The pinning and engagement of
Peggy Price, Shoup, to Al Vodi-
ka, Sigma Chi, was announced
at a fireside Jan. 7 when a
light blue candle adorried by five
w'hite roses and tiny pale blue
boivs was claimed by Diane Fos-
ter. Penny Bodine played a pi-
ano solo, "I'm in Love With a
Wonderful Guy."

3ormosa lo Be Fe
'dFormosa a n d Cldang's discuss the situation..

Dream" is the subject of Nat- U.N. VOTE
ional Educational Television's The two will discuss topics
be broadcast on KUID-TV We* including the recent vote in the
nesday at 6:30 p.m. and again United NattonsGeneralAssena
Friday at 9 p.m. which nearly resulted in Red

The show takes a look at China's admission to the world
Formosa today 16 years after peace organization.
Chiang Kai-shek was driven off Ambassador. Liu Chieh pre-
the Chinese mainland by the diets that, although the U.N, Gen-
communists. FormerU.S.assist- eral As'sembly is deadlocked on

own downfall. He describes Red
China as losing ground inter-
natfonally~d points 'to the rift
between Peking and Moscow.

EXPANDING INDUSTRIES
The program also explores

Formosa's expanding industries,
the interior workings of Chiang's
government, the education re-
ceived by Formosan children,
and the country's culture which
retains much of its. ancient
Chinese heritage.

DIVINE-DEERING
The engagement of Lols Di-

vine, Shoup, to James Deering,
Weber State, was announced by
Karen Rember after a white can-
dle ornamented with a single red
rose was passed.

ant Secretary of State Roger Rcd China's:admission, the
Hilsman and U,N, Ambassador Chinese communist government
Liu Chleh of NationaHst CMna will eventually.bring about its
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Artist, writer and lecturer Ben
Shahn will serve as juror for the
Saint Paul Art Center's third
biennial competition, DRAWINGS
USA. The show is scheduled for
the spring of this year and wIII
be open to all artists living in
the United States, according to
Malcolm E. Lein, Center Dir-
ector,

Application forms may be ob-
tained by writing to the Saint
Paul Art Center, 30 East Tenth
Street. Saint Paul. Minn., 55101.

CONROW-PEREZ
A white candle enhanced by a

spiral of pink garnets and a'pink
bow was passed at a Shoup Hall
fireside to announce the engage-
ment to Kathy Conrow to Jerry
Perez, TKE, Janet'all sang
"Hawaiian Wedding Song" ac-
companied by Penny Bodine.

IIazel Gallaher made the an-
,nouncement.

LARSON-CROW
On Jan. 4 a blue candle en-

twined with pink roses set in a
white ceramic swan was claimed
by Carol Ives, who announced the
engagement of her little sister>
Mary Lou Larson, Alpha Gamy
to Phil Crow, Spokane.
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campua Uving Group

alta Te Have Pug
BULLARD-ARMSTRONG

At Wednesday dress dinner, a
lavendar candle with pink baby
roses in a white glass slipper
holder was passed and claimed by
Tani Bowman and Kathy Siddo-
way to announce the engagement
of Mary Bullard, Alpha Chi, to
John Armstrong, Beta, Wash-
ington University, St. Louis, Mo.

Many living groups on campus
have elected officers for the
coming year. Among those elect
ing officers during the past week
were the Alpha Phi's, the Gamma
Phps and the Delta Sig's.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Rose of the month is Gail
Walker and bud of the month
is Mary Lou Larson.

Carol Ives was selected Jan. 2
as an International Farm Youth
Exchange delegate to Israel this
summer, Mss Ives is a senior
in home economics.

The pledge class had an ex-
change with the Sigma Nupledges
Jan. 6.

ALPHA PHI
Newly elected officers of Alpha

Phi aro Mary Lou Unzicker,
president; Jane Mliensifer, vice
president in charge of pledges,
Karen Lundblad, vice president
in charge of scholarship, and
Gaii Leichner, treasurer.

Also, Kathy Wark, staridards
chairman; Nancy Shern, house
manager; Linda Mitchell, secre-
tary; Karen Hansen, socialchair-
man; Barbara Blair, activities
chairman: Alison Gregory, host.

HYKE-HOFFMAN
The engagement of Gwen Hyke,

Alpha Gam, to Tim Hoffman, oif
campus, was announced by her
little sister, Leslie Smith at
Sunday's dress dinner. A floral
arrangement enhancing the ring
was passed by Mary Flack.

FORMER ASSISTANT U. S. Secretary ef State fysr Far Eastern Affairs, Roger 1411'amen and U.
N. Ambassador Liu Chleh of Nationalist China discuss the latest U. N. General Assembly
vote which almost aaw Red China admitted to the U.N. over the National Educational Tel-
evision'a "Formoas and Chiang'a Dream," to be seen over KUID.TV tonight at 9:30.

several sororities on campus will
be selecting girls to fill vacan-
cies which have occurred during
the first semester.

These vacancies will be 'filled
during the first part of second
semester. If there are any ques-
tions call Dean Ncely at the Of-
fice of Student Affairs or Jean
Cline at 2-1423 or 3-8221,

GALE-RASMUSSEN

Then you stop. You put aside your pen. You blink back
a tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, you know very well

that the next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trou-
ble is you don'I know the Roman numeral that comes after
III.

It may, incidentally, be of some comfort to learn that
you are not the only people who don't know Roman numer-
als. The fact is, the Romans never knew them either. Oh, I
suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like
that, but when it came to real zingers like LXI or MMC
they just flang away their styluses and went downtown to
have a bath or take in a circus or maybe stab Caesar a feyv

times.
You may wonder why Rome stuck with these ridiculous

numerals when the Arabs had such a nice, simple system
I

sage
I

Well, sir, the fact is that Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy
to buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman The Magnificent
but Suleiman wouldn't do business —not even when Vespa-
sian raised his bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered
to throw in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Techni-
color.

So Rome stuck with Roman numerals —to its sorrow, ao

it turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny g«
to arguing about how much is CDL times MVIX. Well, sire

pretty soon everyone in town came around to join the 4»-
sic. In all the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the
north gate and —wham! before you could say ara longci —in

rushed the Goths, the Visigoths, and the Green Bay Packers' VC

Well, sir, that's the way the empire crumbles, and I di-

gress. Let's get back to lecture notes. Let's also say a word

about Burma Shave"-'. Why? Because Burma Shave is made

by the makers of Personna Blades who, it will be recalledr [ HE

are the sponsors of this column. They are also the sponsoys
of the ultimate in shaving luxury. First coat your kiss«
with Burma Shave, regular or menthol —or, if you are the

devil-may-care sort, some of each. Then whisk off your stu"-
ble with an incredibly sharp, unbelievably durable Personae
Blade, Injector or Double Edge —remembering first to Pu
the blade in a razor. The result: facial felicity, cutaneous
cheer, epidermal elysium. Whether you shave every day
every III days, or every VII, you'l always find Personns
and Burma Shave a winning combination.

e IOOO, Oiag Hhuieu»

Peraonnam amo, Tom Pereonnam amat, Dick Pereondcnm
amat, Harry Pereonnnm amat, quique Pereonnddm am«t
et quoque amabi tie.

SENIORS ———
We have the cars tailored for your budgetl

isss

OR. J. HIIG

Optometrist
Complete Visual and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention to Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

CNON IN... ;'

'i 'W'L'~'j 4

IIilIII

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE THE 'I966 GTO
Delivery Now —No payments until you are on your iob.

Office hours 9-12—I:30eS00 Monday&ru Saturday

CVConnor Bldg. OverrLarry'a Shoes TU 2-IN4

Herlerro Glebetrotters
Czechoslovakian Folk Dancers

Cougar All-Stars —N. Y. Nationala

7:30 MONDAY NIGHT, JAN. 17
BOHLER GYM, PULLMAN

I

Students $1 —Adults S1 r75 —Reserved Seats $2.50
At Myklebust's, Moscow

By mail —Room 110, Bohler Gym, Pullman.
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Jones JIs iI=irst
Ip]lail'~o

CompjIeIIe )~rciining
Jan Jay Jonesd Upham a

Izzagricultural economics t
oz «pN'" . ho,becNIle the flrat ROT

derit to 'eozaplub,. th, ~«., et'r

verslty. Ae a result, he rec I"„sb

The flight Iadoct8n fl I
es

o

a civirian pilot s Ilc~e,
ca val. er

'g -@c gram &iiun s, gu si gfsd Jna '

*~" 'ig ROTC students to sec~ <za:, atioi

private pHot's,
graduations Th the

oro i:i'IBI
en canthus,c

advanced fligh training h ~ I

respective services, Jon« .

«University's Naval Ress
II Officers'raining Co<

be commissioned a second I
tenant in the U,S, Marine

~I o'o
graduation this June,
z'aport to Pensacola, Fla„ f
further flight training

> or rri

Jones soloed for the fizst ti~o,

u O
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e

n

d
~

~

~

~

ward
lian license on Dec, 6, Co~"

'erM. E, Hfrschl, USN a vereran U.S Navy pilot and ~,
tive officer of the NROTC ~

mr presented Jones with his pilot a .', 8license,

Retina/ Aleiis It~™i

:- --.,':".:.;$ Promoted Te Sgt I,'";.

"::-"'::-'~= Ia U.S. Nariasa I,'„"",:

FIRST TO FLY~an Jay Jones, Snow, an agrlcuItural ece«Rodney Q ~ f $zrp
nemica maier at Ilia UniveralIY ef Idaive,rbecame IIie first was promoted to Serg

na o Moscow

ROTC student to complete the flight Indoctrination program Marine Corps, effective the fi t';,.
at the university. Commander M. E. Hirachl, USN, a veteran of tids year, in a ceremonyiiitho ".'j~~
U. S. Navy pilot and executive OHlcer of IIIe University'a Navy ROTC building at theUai. "",-

Navy ROTC unit presents Jones with hia civilian pilot'a
ReII

license. A native 'of Milwaukie, Ore

ing civil engineering under tho I Oea,

manding officer of the NROTC ',Feb
unit, presided at the official core.,'regi
mony. Six other Marine NESEP:Bull

The Moscow MouniainSki Area obtained by calling Duana Mullens students are currently in tiio Booi
will be in operation this weekend at TE5-3153 in Troy. Idaho unit.
starting todayatnoon. The T-Bar,
rope tow, ski schools, restaurant,
ski shop and rentals will all be
in operation. AI. 1

Fifty new spring boxes have ~> J ~~figlmrn ItrOt
been installed in the T-Bar this
week. A malfunction in the old:. (Bythenuthor of"Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",
spring boxes caused an inter- "Dobie Gi(tiy," etc.)
ruption in skiing last weekend.

Five inches of new snow on, llr.'

hard 40 inch base as of Wed- of fo

nesday noon should assure good ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN'IIratI
skiing conditions. The road and Thc

Now as the end of the first, semester draws near, one fact about
base and are in good condition.

emerges clearly: you are all going to flunk out of school. cd b
Ski schools operated by M M

Area incl„de Ihe package There are two things you can do about it. First, you can d toreit

plan started last weekend and marry money. (I don'4 mean you marry the money itself; I I',bo„t

another ski school wh~ich be mean you marry a person who has money. Weddings be-

gi s Sat ~~ and S~ay for tweenPeoPleandcurrencyhavenotbeenlegalanywherein I traut

those not already enrolled, the United States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Personna

Applications are available at Stainless Steel Blades, on the other hand, are legal every-

Jackle Jewelry in Moscow, the where and are, indeed, used with great pleasure and satis-
City Recreation Director in faction in all fifty states of the Union and Duluth. I bring
Pullman and at the ticket office up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is I'ocw

at the ski area. Personal trans- sponsored by the makers of Personna Stainless Steel Bladesi IIiooiu
portation must be furnished. and they are inclined.to get edgy if I omit to mention their

Additional information may be product. Some of them get edgy and some get double-edgy
because Personna Blades come both in Injector style and

ith8%IAISC e Double Edge style.)
Bua i digress. i was saying you can marry money bui, oi

ele ~ course, you will not because you are a high-minded, clean-

>~>st>e CowteN living, pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore,
to keep from flunking, you must try the second method:

ess Pat Jordan recording sec- you must learn how to take lecture notes.
retary Sue Brands Panhellenic According to a recent survey eleven out of ten American

representative, and Elaine Wos- undergraduates do not know the proper way to take lecture

niak, WRA representative. notes. To illustrate this appalling statistic, let us suppose
GAMMA PHI BETA you are taking a course in history. Let us further suppose

New officers of Gamma rghg the lecturer is lecturing on the ruling houses of England.
Beta are Lynn Andrews pres- You listen intently. You write diligently in your notebook,
ident; Julie Pence, vlcc pres- making a topic outline as you have been taught. Like this:
ident; Pam Taylor, scholarship I.House of Plantagenet.
chairman; Brooke Clifforda II. House of Lancaster.
siandards chairman and Ann iii hiouse oi York j::,,:,'ii
Lund, pledge trainer.

Also, Barbara Hayden, social
chairman; Jan Cox, treasurer; d
Paddy Lukens, recording secre-
tary, and Janice Johnson, corres-
ponding secretary.

DELTA TAU DELTA
Rcd blooded Americans will

contest the foreign elements in ja4'~~.
a pugilistic contest at Delt,
Garden Friday evening.

The public is invited to see
the "Pearl Harbor Revenge,"

SIGMA
Delta Sigma Phi elected new

officers Monday. They include
John Murdock, president; Myrdn,
Heuttig, vice president; Tom
Dietrich, secretary; Steve Davis,
treasurer, and Pat Long, Sergent.
at-arms.

H IURGSS



ru SCIOUCS GIOUp Friday, Jan. 14
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANT

Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical and
Metalurgical Engineering; Chemisby, and physics. Must have Immigration visa Intervieweau o Ines, w]]] sy'eak at at Engineering Building.

the- annus] banquet of the Idaho OMARK INDUSTRIES-'. Academy of Sciences to be heM WiH interview all candidates with degrees in Engineering. Inteivjew at Engineering Buj]d-
. on the Idaho camyus. ing.

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE i
Qr. Hjbbard, whoassumodhis Will interview a]l BA candidates in Accounting or candidates with twelve credits ol Ac-

new post last month, willbemak- counting. U. S. Citizen. Interview at placement Office.
ing hjs. first visit to Idaho, ac-
cording to Dr. Renfrew. 'HQQQQQ9 Jul a 18'n the North Maho. camyus LAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORV
for the acadesny Conference will Will interview candidates with BS, MS, and PhD. degrees in Chemjstryf'lectrical Engl-
be scjencp teachers and ac]en- neering, Mechanical Engineering, and Physics; BS.and MS degrees in Mathematics and
tjsts Irom throughout the state. 'hysiology', Ms and phD. degrees in chemical Engineering. U. s. citizen. Interview at

. They gather yearly for an ex- Engineering Buj]ding.
change of professions] informs ANACONDA COMPANY
tiols, Will interview candidates in Mechanical, Electrical, Mining, Geological, and Chemical En-

gineering. U. 8. Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building,

Osl Painting Wins Prize; '
-I.;:::=-;:~""-:.',:;+/;~i":t:::,';:Il

In Student Art Contest
; Grand prize for work judged Jay Jenkins also took I]rst

best jn the 1966 Student'rt.Con and second places in the water-
tesj. was awarded to Rhys ~urt, color dMsion for his yaintings
off campus for his oil paint e&Oed "Desert Storm," and
jnghentjt]ed «Wheat.» "Forgotten Years," "The Ma-

Court's ~bNW ls a multi chine," by E. K, Brown, off
hued abstract jn various shades campus> wasawariledthildy]ace.
of greens, blues, and yellows, First Place In the prints dj-
with contrasts of orange and vision went to Suzanne Henson
white.

Neil Hosford, off canipus was Janet Hein, AIPha Chi, received :;;;jtl.~IlI',.( .':-.-; .'

awarded second y]ace for his oi] s cond Place for "Untitled."
pa]fftjng entjt]ed >>pot Pourrj ~

» 'Sea Forms," by Janice Nelson,
Third place in the o]] painting took thi.rd place.
division went to Suzanne Henso„First yrize in Photography was
Kappa, for her piece, gprfscras- warded to Jim Waite, Borah,

' .:'::"-'-' ',~+'g>'.Ã.-:=„-.'-';:.'::.='-:.;;::;,"-:',-'.:";Fc '.: -; 'fn

tination." for his black and white nature ';,': "','ea,'~~g;"::".,"-.-.,'„'o'."",.:,',-.";,
p'Nude,'> by Mrs. Da]e Evans scene, "Mountain Stream." ',,''.-"':.':::. Fc

Newman, off campus, won f]rst Sto my Solitude." by Gay E
. —

'- -':,""ii '*'"'.g5'.-=:,-';"':..:;,:,;:::.,-',''*"'
''.,'lace

in the drawing division. Frank]jn> French, took second: f.'h) "'6 l:, '-cj~~~-'+A';-:";";:-'-g'="..',:",I .'-.

Jay Jenkins, off campus, was Place. Third place went to Steve sL,"'::~> ',.'-'"..
~

~',."'„„";.",ra~4'i~'-.',:-';.:.-,.:;,-"If::."'-,.' 'c h'—
awarded second p]ace for his Schick, off campus, for his photo "~i "f.") ):j::;::.'g'~::",',T,'ss.=",:::;,-":::"i,'f„'.;.;,'.-,".p".-;,."',':.'j''.= ljl]6
drawing —"Motorcyc]e." Kathy erititled "Mark."

Harrison, Kappa, received third Mixed Media

place for her draw]ng >FDon.>'athy Resy, Hays, was awarded
lnthe sculpture division,cjjf- first Place in the mixed media

Mi]], Potlatch, won first di

Hosford, off campus, for his
d work also called '>Untjt]ed.'> Lee third place.

Storey, off camyus, won third Monetary prizes were dona'ted
> place for his scu]pture —d~ to the winners by the Moscow j '','«'. ', ':.".'".'"""":",".',',""';-',"-',6"';l.;=" =.." '-„;:,"',„=".,".-„:..~.„*.","?'",'!;

litude No, 1." Fine Arts Club.
MISS REAY AS AN ARTIST: Kathy Reoy, Hays, University
Homecoming Queen, must 'eisa be an artist. Her painting en-
titled "Cave Painting" pla«id first in the student art exhibit
in the mixed media division.

t

Here's Nore About

IN'jfRAMI!RALS
Bowling —1.7-66 Dyess LH over Rhodes TC (F)

High inan one game —Chick Corrigan PDT over Shoemaker
Rogers, PDT —206 FH

High team one game —Mc. Bush -MCH over Wilcox KS
Gonne]] —823. '

'-.-. - '.- Fleming - UH over Terre]1
High series - man - Chick Rog- pKA

te ers, PDT —512. Morse PKT over Giiiiam LH
High series, team —McCon- Bachman CH over Chipman

nell —2343. DC
Pool Robinson ATO over Reed CC

Robson BH over Koucas WSH Bowling —1-11 ~ 66

High game
Pierce SAE over Eastman Ma„Don Johftson PKT

212
M

I

I

S

Sipco MCH over Garske PKA Team Ljud]ey HQ]]
Johnson FH over Clifford CH High scores
Everson ATO over Gibson BH man —Keith Reis 485
Thomas CC over Jorgenson SN teain 2263 Ljnd]]ey HQ]]
Irvine TKE over Aldrige TC

Blue Bucket Ticketse Darsey, publisher af the Boise Statesman, tsIks Io President Ayers SAE over Smith GrH S d tj k t ~ f
sit fa Moscow ta speak ta the iaaf]ascaw Chamber of Commerce. Sinrud PKA over Everman 12 dances attheB]ueBucketwere
er of the Statesman in 1963 wss recently named publisher.
ss general manstger af the Evening and Sunday Journal in Woods pDT over Kaufman KS in 1932. A six piece orchestra
e years. 1 - 11 - 66 provided the music.

'0 3e resentec On <U )-"V
Hjs»jca] Drama, -- .. ito Cereno,']ch in h]storlca] yerjencer and character as it e

More than just a Moto«a] «nd yhi]osoyh]ca] imp]]cat]on> yoses the'seeds.o! the racl
sty,,I et'Roota>ri'Lb%6]]'Wfll beshown drama, "The Old G]oryi FBess- yrobeh deep]y the A'mserjcanex- strife. current in our.society~ at the Usta,"j tf'rit]!eel "dramatization of

'

6 he received Sr]can race'"and class
atti-'ense,'s is jhe fir'st'original.drs .

nation psst,';,of . tho: ne'w 's'eason for the
ed seftjtfsz Ajjoftftl Edejcatjbna] Television

ss secure t]tejr j

iiceiise befol0 «Beftjto Cereno»'-js the tliird
then cont]ties '<,~..s trj]ogy,' iThe Old Glo-

'ajning jn t]tej . ~>!.'.LotjyAj]]>jf "first" dramatic

~ student jttI ]yje]vj]]e story.
'aval

Reserve j,c f.„prjgjfta]:
C]ass'rps,

wj]I, the N,F.T. produtjtjon features
s«oad]jett,, ~rjgjna] c'aat 'of the criti-

Marines ttjftxf SI]g scc]ajsned itage production 'a
]Ie tyj]] 'IO American P]acce Theater.

spjajft De]a'ho,"Frank Langella
rst jjjjsttf,:Ifefjjto: Cere]sit> 'oscoe Lee

onuttsta' kjfib iMichael Schultz as
csucesco>L'nd'Lane E. Lloyd~ meeu..Atufal;"

'ROTC

ttftjt, ]tt,jhe'tary df f "The Old G]o.
yiio"s f ! Benito" Cereno" an Ameri-r]7! e

f~sft sea captain comes across
a'jkjftjngvessel 'nd finds it,

f/II', tjItatmed bSIM@:,hotpanjgh adftura]
ft csewrof Afs'icans. As the ki a.

~ n
T

]sr develops; the Spanish ship 'Il-'.:". '-~ ii k"-''~~
O Q f, s reyealedrto bo''a slave ship

i
'S!ioscjcrew'has r'evolted,

II>~II@ gj LoweJldeyjcIS @estrange con-
)jjjos'E."shjard the ship and the

na of Mofteoty '.c-'pf< ~>~< li ax
.. 'THE OLD GLORY: Benita Cereno," part of KUID-TV's Fesliva] of the Arts programs can beijsrrowing events that lead to a

Sergefutt, U,S,, ", '4.» 'een tonight at 7 P.m. Written by Pulitzer Prize-winning Poet Robert Loyftfjell, the drama
ective the fithe first,,IM., ',.:' is based on one of Herman Melville novellas, and is one of the featured productions af

;-.gfsgISfpafrOQ paCgef S Nation'ai Educational Television's ]966 seaoan.

p ".tteNtfg EOr..oral/ S e e
five years h

''-Graduate .students in life

""'-""-"'-"'',"„',""'";;;"'oFeatlre Llew Music Instructor
presented by the University Litt]e chestra with piano Ob]jgato,» play oboe. On French horn are
Symphony Tuesday at 8 p.m, jn hy Ernest B]och, in four move- peter van Horne, Theta CM, an

,'Building - on 'these dates in the Music Buj]ding Recite]Ha]]. ments. James Ratcliffe, Beta.
rently in t]te -Room 117.'- The orchestra, conducted by The University Little Sym Russell Crockett, off campus

leRoy Bauer, professor of mu phony was organized in 1960 will play the piano.
sic, will feature Rorfa]d Wise, by Bauer to further the exper-'61..fptelgn QIrgafiOn new music faculty member on ience of Idaho students through

eu"s the I'rench horn. study and performance of Bar-
t9huJagl )fogNms IIIvallatJle oque and contemporary music

Wise, wi]1 be heard as solo- written for the small orchestra.
jag II yeI; litany programs for foreign

i jth'h Members of the Litt]e Symphony0 ~ I
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Cfavaiicn are aVai shia far 6 „„c„am 6 d b„M are SeleCted fram the UniVeraiiy
i>sic students, according io nam. The corns sfitjonis acormi 6'm>bony orchant a.
Pr.'-Ohrlion iiems, Professiir i'or a emery ore>eagre of siringa Members of the Lfise gym- j~t:.',:

Isi foreign language admini- with 2 oboes and 2 horns. Mr. phony include: vioiins Geor e I ~

[> Wise, a professional hornist, has
Croot, all off campus; Patsy'he students may inquire perfo'rmed fath orchestras in
M D,'l dA 1 W'll b,thOttawa, Canada; Stratford, Conn. c we, an nge a e s,

r, one fact -
shout travel. os, study sponsor- '

<
' Forney; pamela Jones, Gamma

of school. cd by variaus groups either t n Ohio and Madjspn Wi
phi; Janet Satre, Campbell; John

st, you can > ]Mci!Iu or -, domestic and He holds music degrees from Napo]j, Graham; and Dale
ney itself; I ) shout . regular.'.sessions as a Fastman Schoo] of Music and 'Ilicker, Moscow Hotel.
nddings be

I junior'$eh'!''6'fbQ aiid credR Yale 'University, and is com-
nywhere in

., trstt<jer 'between organizations pleting doctoral studies at the
Personna

t h o gh D Ii'niversijy of Wisconsin. He has steel; Larry Ratts and Carl»
egal every- 1 'ade a special stuc]v of mu

' ha, both o f camyus. Cellos
, and satis- i New SAE.House 'or small wind ensembles. At include: Donald HmmswoM> Pi
ith. I bring The SgPfs moved into their Idaho Mr. Wise teaches French Kap; Demjs Youtz, Phi Delt;
l column ls ~'Mjy $45000 hou~~ at the b~ horn and lower brass instru-
:ee]B]ades, I I„„; . f.e, schb lyearin1932. ments, music theory and ]itera- isner, assistant Professor of

gaa i Rda If.-""''

ntion their Lj ture, and wind instrument ensem- J snm1 ~ mi

bles.
Sweet, and Daryl Hatch, Forney, ,h .

Concert Grosso are on bass. Warren Be]]is, as-
pRE$ ENTING... Also on the program wi]] b . Sociate professor of music and

Therefore, ' Sererffy Peffcy OWu Igrfi foul!
(Acp) ~ororltjes should be Many sororities require a re CHAMBER SPEAKER Eugen

tA merican allowed to choose their members commendation from the alumnae "" s H Ftung during his vi

ake lecture 'n a basis of a coed's persona- chapter before they can pledge Darseya who became manag
tts suppose lity and how they react to her as a particular coed. This means Before coming to Idaho he w
er suppose an individual, says the iowa State that if one alumna objects to East SI. Louis, Illinois, for fiv
fEngland. Dai]y, iowa State University. But the coed's father's occupation,

at the present time, many are her color or her religion, she JII g.
not free to choose on thisbasis. cannot be pledged even if she sesp<<a lambda Delta

Ironically, it is not the Uni- has the approval of the members
versity which deprives sorori- of the sorority. To Honor EresIImen
ties of this freedom, but instead Actus]]y then, no matter how The annua]A]pha Lambda Delta
the policies of the sororities

mauv sion~]ger]minatory state- Tea honoring freshman women
themselves as established and ments the national organization attaining a grade P»ttt average
perpetuated by their natjona] or- j]]jn to sjgtt it is doubt of 3.0 or above at nine weeks
ganjzat jons. ful that a sorority with this re- will be held Sunday from 3 to

quirement could pledge a Negro, 4 p.m. in the Galena Room of

Nalfa/ Depenpenf S regardless of her qualifications. thc SUB.
Guest speaker will be Dr, La]is

'onthe ~ The sororities which have this Boone rofessor of English. She
Fefelf FOr HOII4fa JU strict recommendation po] cy wi]1 adress the group at

should act to remove this re-
3 30

The annual children's Christ- quirement or to adoPt a more The scholastic honorary taps
mas party for the dependents lenient one. This would help to f h f
of the Naval personel in Mos- assure the freedom of choice ship after semester grades have
cow was held the week before th s ',

+ been issued. The new members
Christmas vacation. Refresh- "~ ~ 'ust have a 3.5 or better g.p.a,

;,':„",'„",';;;„",.„'";"""" Prof Refluuff, .Caldwell To Attend

federal Educational les!is Institute
Two University proffd:r::urs> The institutes sponsored

SUNDAY NIGHT Leo ca]land began his fourth who will head teacher train]"g by the Office of Education Act

seasonas Idio'sgrjdjroncoac]1 institutesthissummer,havebeen are intended to Provide direc-
in 1932. selected to attend week-]orig fe- tors of National Defense Educa-

derally sponsored institutes on
ne educational mega in their res- on Act teacher training insti-

pective fields. tutes with information regarding
Dr. Harry Caldwell, professor the most recent equipment and

of geograyhy and Dr. Se'gf" materials avai]ab]e for c]ass-
B. Ro]]attd, professor of history,
will attend Michigan State Uni- room instruction in geography

versjjy and Syracuse University and history

respectively. Dr. Caldwell will The University will host sum-
attend a Feb. 7-11 session, and mer institutes for teachers in
Dr. Holland will be in trainiiC geography and history this year.
March 7-11.
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dTechni- WELCOIvlE BACK It's our Turbo-Jet 396: the VS strong enough to run your

Q~ Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, power windows, AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio.
And more. Without even breathing hard.

Reason is, a Turbo-Jet VS breathes deeper. Breathes freer.
Delivers more usable power whenever you need it—like
I'r safer passing. Works more efficiently. Where the smaller

Hope Y'our Holidays Were Happy!

For your reading pleasure these new

paper backs are in stock:

sorrow,ss
Plinygot

.Well,sir,
nthehas-
olockthe
longa—in

rPackers!
andIdi-

ayaword
reismade
9recalled,
.sponsors
ourkisser
susrethe
>ourstub-
Personnft
rsttoput
cutaneous
verydsy,
Peraonns

engine hurries, a Turbo-Jet VS just loafs along, You try it,
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else.vaNCE FACKARD S

; HEMINGWAY S

Q@ Hidden Persuaders

Ij]amyth]]]]II C limbers '. Gll.aCBBB
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

I San Francisco by the Golden Gate
4

FOUR SPECfALIZEO SECRETARIAL COURSES

~ Executive Secretarial Course for College Women
~ Basic Sacretanal Course

We ofTer two Turbo-Jet 396 VSB for '66. Yott can order 325 hp in any Chevrolet,; 325 or 360 hp in a
Chevelle SS 396. There's also a 427-cu.-in. Turbo-Jct (up to 425 hp) available in Chevro]ets and Corvcttes.Moveable Feast

MARIA TRAPP'S The Trapp family ~in era
Fatty jly ~o Wheels

SLICCESSFLIL ~ Legal Secretarial Course
SECRETARIES ~ Electronics Techmcal Secretarial Course

Also full line of

IAN FLEMING, CHARLIE BROWN, and

PETER PAUPER Series.
NATIONAL PLACEMENT SERVICE

ENROLLMENT DATES FEB 15s JULY 12> SEPT 20
aulzHhuftllaa

ereonisant
lamanf Utnivorsiity Book

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe
Send for College Catalog: 525 Sutter Street, corner powoii

San Francisco, California 94102

Caprice Custom Coupe Corvette Sting Ray Coupe

Aii kinds of cars, all in one place... at your Chevrolet dea]er's CheVrOlet CheVelle ~ CheVy 0 ~ Corvair Corvette ~gp
ala

\
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By Jim Peleraen
Atg Spoke Editor

Horseshoe Berid's'favorite son, Joe Dobson, has returne
words of praise for the game itself, hia,teammates and Idah

"It waa quite an experience —a wonderful opportunity to
some of the finest cpiieg'e football players in the nation, th
"I was overwhelmed by the number of all-Americans there."

Dobson, only the third Vandal-
in the history of idaho football to Battle House Hotel while the
represent the school in the Sen- south team stayed in the Ad-
ior Bowl, played on the north miral Semmes.
squad in.the annual Mobile, Als Friday night, a banquet was
bema post season gridIron spec'- given by the Senior Bowl Asso-
tacular. He was also 'the west .elation in honor of the players.
coast's only representative in Guest speaker for the 120 ta-
this year's game. ble' 8 to a table —. $7.50 per

The former Idaho offensive plate affair was University of
linemang who signed a profes- Tulsa grid mentor Glen Dobbs.
sional contract vvlth the Pitts- (Old number 77, the gallop-
burgh Steelers follovving the close ing ghost, Red Grange was there
of the Vandal's 1965 season, re- too —along with just everybody
counted the week'sactivitiespr'e- else who ever Imew anybody or
ceding the Senior Bowl game. did anything." Dobson noted.)

"We practiced everyday, Mon- Dobson said that hedidn'tthink
day thrOugh Friday, for a short he would ever forget the game.
while but only once did we go "We played a bitching game,"
out in pads," he noted. "The he noted. "We all went into the
rest of the time we worked out dressing room at halftime feel-
in sweats under Coach Holovack ing $1000 richer. "$250 later we
of the Boston Patriots. We still felt like we had won. The
couldn't do very much as far only thing was, they scoredmore
as game strategy vvas concern- points than we did."
ed because none of us had ever
played together before. Most of
our time was spent running i'".',"'." -:-'I:—,---."—

'hroughthe basics of a stand-
ard 4-3 pro type offense."

Dobson explained that the
week's activities were "pretty
much the same as regular

season'rainingtable —except they spent
more money on us." The north
squad headquarter ed. In Mobile's

d from the Senior Bowl with
o's football coaching staff.

partimpate with and against
e former Vandal tackle noted.

south's Dave McCormick, for-I
mer Louisiana State University
lineman. McCormick was named
"lineman of the game" in this
year's Cotton Bowl,

A Standoff
"We just kind of squared off

against each other most of the
day," Dobspn explained. I guess
you might call it a standoff. But,
he could sure take a guy for a
ride if you gave him an inch.",

Big Joe called thenorth'sfluke
touchdown late in the first half,
."one of the most surprising and
spectacular plays he or anyone
else had ever seen."

The play came on fourth down
deep in south territory on an at
tempted field goal. A south line-
backer blocked the kick and it
fell to the ground. Anderson,
former Tulsa quarterback, dis-
playing amazing alertness, pick-
ed the ball up and threw a touch-
down pass to Milt Morln who,
believe it or not, vvas the man
who had attempted the field goal.

"We laughed our heads off for
the rest of thegame." Dobsonre-
called. "As a matter of fact, we
didn't even take time out to score
the winning touchdown,"

Wozds Of Praise
Dobson had words of praise

for many of the Senior Bowl
players. "Twilly has an unbe-
lievable set of hands on him.
Walt Garrison, former Oklaho-
ma State back was real good
too. He was named the south's
best back. But, Twilly was out-
standing. He was named most
valuable player of the game.
Texas A and I had a pretty fine
quarterback in Randy Johnson. He
was named the south's best play-
er."

Tonight thru Saturday

-ONE SHOW ONLY-
Tonlght at 7:30p.m.

IIII~ If(~
Jill ~l 119Ilfli

ltME~~IIR

Rsa I I ae

>IO

JOE DOBSON
He called the game, which he

played as a defensive end, one
of the toughest he had ever play-
ed. "I thought I was pretty heavy
Iit 258, but the guy across from
me was a real'giant."
Dobson was referring to the

The former Vandal tackle
thanked both the Idaho coaching
staff, and especially Tom Hart
ly, sports information director,
for making the trip possible.

"If it hadn't been for my com-
ing to Idaho, I probably would
never have had the opportunity
to go to the Senior Bowl and, if
it hadn'. been for Tpm, I lmow I
would never have made the trip,"
Dobson said.
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Sunday lhru Tueaday, 7-9
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StcHoQevrno
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IS4IUART
Tonight lhru Salurdey, 7-9:20

Vanilla!

Itli'Ill clsl'ewal'Ills

Okayek Sy 3-I)oanl
Gary Fitzpatrick, off campus,
John Foruria, SAE, and Tim
Lavens, Sigma Chi.

Others are Joe McCollum, SAE
Rsy McDonald, off campus, Ray
Miller, Sigma Chi; Ron Porter,
FIji and Butch Slaughter, Beta.

Third varsity awards will be
made to Bob Bassett, Fiji; John
Belsen, Beta Jerry Campbell,
Sigma Nu, doe Dobson, ATO;
Charlie Jenkins, Graham; Reve
Buratto, Joe Chapman, Bill Scott
and Dave Triplett, all off campus.

FROSH'AWARDS
Freshman football team aw-

ards as recommended by Coach
AI Daniels are:

Randy Bloom and Jim Cafferty,
ATO; Jim Brooks, LamMa Chi;
Tom Carson, Moscow Hotel;
Wood Deckard, Phi Delt, Ken
Dotson, Lindley; Mike Eugene,
Sigma Nu; Ed Evans, Fiji; Roger
Ferguson and Tom Gunther, both
Sigma Nu and Steve Garman,
Delt.

FOOTBALL A WARDS
Varsity and freshman football

team awards were approved, as
recommended by head coach
Steve Musseau, by Executive
Board at the Tuesday evening
meeting in the Student Union.

Awards for the first varsity
include Doug Bishop, Delt; Pat
Daily, SAE, Darrell Danielson,
Graham, Pat Davidson„sigma
Nu; Vic Mann and LaVerle Pratt,
both Delta Chi, and Joe Rodriguez
Lambda Chi.

Other first varsity awards will
go to John Shelt, Delt; Bob Skuse,
Beta; Tom Stephens, LamMa Chi,
Byron Strickland, off campus;
Rich Toney, Sigma Nu; Steve
Ulrich, Phi Tau and John Whitney,
SAE,

Awards for second varsity go
to Jerry Ahlin, Beta; Dick Amdt
and Jack Bryant, both SAE; Bill
Button, Phi Tau; Al Busby,
Lindley; John Daniel, Phi Delt;

GEORGESEGALTOMCOURTENAY

JAMES FOX D@ROWEt.uOTT

TODD ARMSTRONG f%RICK O'HEAL

JAMES OONALO ~JOHN MILLS

Admiaalon 90c
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AUDIAN
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9:IO

"SANDS OF THE KALAHARI"

Ossnday —AII Next Week —7-9
"BOEING—BOEING"

Tonight thru Saturday, 74
"RETURN QK?M THE

ASHES" SUB Somh Theatre
~y thru Tuesday, 7-9:15

''THE HILL"

Fri.,78 9 p.m.
Sun., 8 p.rn.

35c single
65c couple

I
T is"

JDojhson Praises Senior
JBowi~, II!ayers, Coaches

Ilfalw a s ntertain

I VIomtana, I II ISI.I lIo lscat,'~

ATO's Romp Te

Recerll "A" Sall

Victory In IN'9 —j ai4il,='W'I g+ By Dick Sherman
Arg Spczka Writer

Idaho goes into tbeir second straight week of cortfe,e
play. this weekend fecing the Bobcats of Montana Shue

- night end taking on the University of Montana GrizzIIe,
Saturday.

The Vandalshavenowcompiled the Vandals ivtII be at a he
an 8-5won-lostrecord this seison disadvantage Montana State wl

I
as compared to 2-8 for Montana be Playing a very deliberate t l

State with Montana cpznpIIIng a of ballgame and will be tryII t4-6 record. Although their r~ to slow down the att ck
of'ordsare not impressive this Vandals.

does not indicate the type of The, University of Mentsaaw
competition that the Montana be displaying the exact oppozt
teams Jiave faced this season. on offense as they have

The Bobcats pf Montana State Playing a running game
have beaten Seattle and Los season. The Vandals are hope I

Angeles State with losses to such « th s as the fastbreak gaa
high-powered teams as Oregon, is their style of ball.

Cplpzadp Bob Pipkin is expected tp <

State. This does not include a limited action this weeke~
pair of losses to Washington his shoulder injury is still ail
State, IntheirlastoutingMontana him. The rest of the Va
State was edged by the Seattle aPpear in toP shaPe and a

Chieftains; 72-69. hoping tp bring their confereft
As for the University of Mont.

ana, they lost to Wyoming and
Bra'dley md also dropped a pair Wade Hughes Ret ms

the Cougars of Washington The Grizzlies of Montana w

State in which they played real have such outstanding playe
impressive bali, said assistant as Wade Hughes a 6-3 forwa
coach Wayne Anderson, who is their leading scorer

rebounder. One of their
tall'dgedbyWisconsin men will be John Quist w I

They lost to Bfg Ten Power stands 6-7 and is a veteran -';;,,

Wisconsin by less than stxpoints. 48 games in the past tvvo seaso
There has been one major shake- One of the toP newcomers
up fpr Montana and that is the John (Doc) Holiday who is
loss of their leading scorer both transfer from Alan Hanc
currently and from last year. College, California. He was
This was Ed Sampletpn, a 6-3 central coast JC for two seaso ,'.

forward, from South Bend, and scored 1,140 Points.
Indiana.

Earlier in the season Montana Norman Clark Outstandhlg

State had been playing without On«f »ntana s «standi
the services of one of their key sophomores is Norman Cl
ball players, this being Tom who stands 6-3 and weighs ',
Storm a 6 5 205 ppund junior solid 200 Pounds even. He I

from Great Falls, Montana. Also the frosh in rebounds, had teaj,
'iguringbig in the plans of highs of 24 rebounds and II.'

Montana State are Jiin Mpffitt Points, and was all-city foothtl'

and Bm Giiiespie, both 6-3 and basketball at Mlwaukel'I l

(Wis.) Lincoln High.
Vandals Again at Height Dis- Even though their records ar:
advantage not impressive the teams fro
Starting at center for Montana the Big Sky country of Monta

State will be Al Epps who stands will provide many troubles fof5;

6.-7. As in many cases before, the Vandals.

STATS AFTER Te
THIRTEEN GAMES (8.5)

G FG Pct. FT Pct. RB PF '1'P Av,II1

Ed Haskins 13 111-246 .455 29-39 .744 91 126 251 19(I!
Bob Pipkin 12 84-246 .342 53-76 .697 111 42 221 19.(J',
Jerry Skaife 13 'l4-181 .408 43-54 .796 70 50 191 14.'I"

D. Schlotthauer 13 76-164 .464 24-37 .649 120 43 176 13,II'I
John Rucker 13 74-179 .414 27-44 .614 121 41 175 13JI

~

Rod Bohman 13 50-92 .540 14-23 .609 37 25 114 95j:
Mike Wicks 13 25-45 .558 16-24 .667 26 15 66 5,il E I

Bill Smith . 11 6-20 .300 5-8 .624 9 6 17 151'.
Rick Day 10 7-11 .636 2-4 .500 9 10 16 u ', I

Dave Dillon 8 4-6 .667 0-0 .000 5 2 8 11 [i

'raigJohnson 8 2-7 .386 0-0 .000 5 2 4,Ij
John James 11 2-6 .333 0-3 .000 5 8 4

Ig'lysseeBenjamin 1 11 1000 00 .000 0 0 2 2
ll'I'otal

13 516-1195 .432 213-312 .685 717 273 1245 95.Ilt':
Total 13 516-1195 .432 213-312 .689 717 2'l3 1245 95.I'II
Opponents 13 470-1033 .455 253-369 .680 731 249 1193 911 (I

Scores High Point
Idaho 86, Oregon 81 (Eugene) Pipkin —31
Idaho 88, Utah State 85 (Moscow) Haskinl —24
Idaho 122, Arizona State 109 (Moscow) Pipkin —29
Idaho 90, Portland 81 (K of C Tourney) Haskiil —23
Idaho 93, Tennessee State 104 (KC tourney) Haskins —33
Idaho 91, Denver (Moscow) 106 Schlotthauer —29 I,"

Idaho 86, Washington State 101 (Moscow) Pipkin —25
Idaho 96, Tex. Christian 90 (Lobo tourney) Haskins —37
Idaho 81, New Mexico 99 (Lobo tourney) Skaife —18
Idaho 107, Portland State 83 (Portland) Haskins —22
Idaho 98, Portland State 67 (Moscow) Pipkin —3?
'Idaho 96, Weber State 100 (Moscow) Pipkin —20
'Idaho 111, Idaho State 87 (Moscow) Skat fe—31' Big Sky Games

FROSH STATS
G FG Pct. FT Pct. RB TP Avl ~~,'>

3 19-41 .464 14-20 .700 15 52 17)[
3 20-25 .800 7-10 .700 31 47 16J -;

3 15-36 .417 3-5 .600 8 33 11J UI

3 6-14 .429 5-7 .714 16 17 5,I
3 8-20 .400 1-1 1.000 11 17 5I
3 3-7 .429 4.8 ,500 15 10 3I

Highlighting the
"A'eek

was the ATO-Pi Kap-
basketball schedule this
pa Alpha game where the
ATO's mlied to an

over-'helming118r24 Win WhiCh
was the highest winning
score ever recorded in Ida-
ho Intramural history at
the University.

Using a fullwourt press
throughout the entire
game the ATO'8 repeatedly
stole the inbounds passes
of the Pi Kaps and thus
many of their points ended
with easy baskets.

Emehiser Leads Scoring
Leading the scoring barrage

for the ATO's was Bob Eme-
hiser with 40 points followed
closely by Larry Sappington
with 36 points. Other men in
double figures for the ATO's
were John Bardelli, 14; Jim
Duffield, 10, and rounding out
the scoring were Vic Zgorzelski
and Tom Richards with 8 points
apiece and Larry McGuffie add-
izlg 2.

High-point man for Pi Kappa
Alpha was Johnston with 9
followed by Tallmedge and
Harmswprth with 8 and 7 re-
spectively.

"A" Basketball 1-10-66
McH over BH —64-31
UH over GH —38-34
WSH over Hotel —44 ~ 36
CH over SnH —54-30
LH over CC —58-12
TMA over GrH —31- 27
GH2 over SnH2 —53 ~ 24

McH2 over BH2 —36-21
TMA2 over WSH2 —28-24

Handball
Haskins - Vodika, SC over

Evans -'Nelson, PGD —21 - 1,
21 ~ 2.

Chester - McKee, ATO over
Ringer - Kleinkopf, SC —20 - 21,
21-11,21-2.

"A" Basketball 1 - 11 - 66
LH2 over CH2 —45-33
UH2 over CC2 —47-11
TC over LCA —45 ~ 29
DSP over LDS —30- 15
DC over PKT —40 ~ 19
ATO over PKA —'118-24
SN over TKE —49-25
SAE over DTD —39 -'22

PGD over KS —37-'26

What kind of a basketball player can fill any pogi-
tion on a college team in this day. of specialization, with
its running offense and pressing defense?

Idaho Coach Jim Goddard hzzs the answer in two
words —John Rucker.

Rucker, a 64 senior from Van Renesselar high school
in Troy, New York, came to Idaho via highly successful
Columbia Basin college in Pasco, Wash. To date he has

played guard forward and
center for the Vandals and
is currently leading the
team in rebounding.

Inate Basketball Sense
I)-O*.-,j:,.-.: "The amazing thing

about John," coach Jim
Goddard says, "is his quick-

%5~ ness and innate basketball
sense. He has played so
much basketball that he in-
stinctively does the right
thing. John is no showboat,
bat he has ways of moving
the'ball that he has devel-

!,.:.'ej
~

l..- ''-'.".." oped during his career that
are far removed from the
common place."

The lithe jumping jack
set five career records at
Columbia Basin where he

JOHN RUCKER
teamed with Vandal Cap-
tain Jerry Skaife. Last sea-
son he finished third in
scoring and rebounding. He

will be one of the top 15 scorers in Idaho history when
he completes his career this season. He was the team's
high scorer three times last season.

This year Goddard has put Rucker on the top scorer
in ail but one game, "and he's done a fine job," the
Vandal coach noted. The one time that Rucker wasn'
on a hot shot was last weekend when he moved to the
center spot as the Vandals chose to go with speed
against the Idaho State Bengals.

Goal Tender
As Idaho sportscaster Bob Curtis remarked to his

listening audience several times, "Bucker must have
been two feet above the rim of the basket on that last
rebound." In fact, Rucker was called for goal tending
one time when he slapped the ball through the hoop as
he was descending from one leap.

Films of the Idaho State game show Rucker dunk-
ing a shot with his head parallel with the rim of the
basket. That's a jump of three-feet, nine-inches from
the floor.

John is typical of players from metropolitan areas
wherfs the playground court. is a way of life rather than
a simple means of recreation. His shooting and ball
handling have been polished to a fine edge by hours of
competition in playground games. The behind the back
dribble and the jump pass are crowd pleasers, opponent
annoyers and typical of the way that Rucker has learned
to move the ball the quickest.

"If we tried to fit John into a conventional pattern,"
Goddard says, "he would be less of a ballplayer than he
really is."

Under Idaho's run 'n shoot attack and full-game
press, there is little chance that Rucker will ever have
to be less of a ballplayer than he really is.

Handball
Huzinga - McDonald PDT over

Johnson - Trent PGD —21 - 9,
21 - 16.

Haskins - Vodika, SC over
Eng - Evans DTD —21- 0, 21 - 5

Wilson - Johnson, CH over
Turpin - Bpngarts UH —21 - 8,
11 ~ 21, 21 - 11.

Dean - Dean BTP over Reed-
Ragan, WSH —21 - 2, 21 - 12

"A" Basketball 1-12-66
UH over BH —51-21
SC over PDT 33 ~ 32
GH over WSH —52-48
CC over GrH —(F)
TMA over SnH —28-26
McH over Hotel —29-13
TMA over BH2-
SnH2 over WSH2 —30 - 26
LH over CH —48-44

Hey Wolf—Get Four Tickets

Tom Hartley, Publicity Di-
rector for the University of
Idaho Athletic Department, an-
nounced today that tickets will
be available to University of
Idaho students for the upcozb-.
ing Washington State basket-
ball game at Pullman on Jan-
uary 21.

University students will be
able to purchase tickets at the
door for $1.00 with their ID
card; Hartley said that reserv-
ed seats can be purchased cur-
rently for $2,00 at the athletic
offices from now until a week
from today.

Hartley also went on to say
that the West Stand Bleachers
will be reserved for any Uni-
versity of Idaho students that
will attend the game. Students
are urged to pick-up their tic-
kets as soon as possible in or-
der to avoid last minute delays.

The Idaho Frosh will play
the Washington State Frosh in
a preliminary game The Cou-
babes of Washington State have
compiled a 29 game winning
streak that extends over a 2-
year period of time. Students
may fmd it mteresting to at-
tend this game also.

Handball
Brown - Staab, UH over

Wohrer - Randrupt, KS —21 - 6,
21 - 15.

Strohmeyer-Schmidt SAE over
Peterson - Taylor, WSH —21 - 14
21 - 14.
(Continued on Page 5 Col. 7)

Jim Johnston
Bob Haney
David Gpss
Dave Fealko
Kirk Williams
Ciayne Beck
Ron Neil
Phil Waddell
Dick Graf

2 5-7 .714 0-0 .000 5 10
3 7-18 .389 0-0 .000 0 14 4I,.
2 5-14 .357 0-1 .000 5 10 5J !

t4OW! HERES YOUR CHAWCE TO SAVE ONI "fK.>S-IC.ALS
Headquarters

PIPE TOBACCO
Imported and Domestic

Mixtuvta

Kaywoodie
'ipes

I PIPE RACKS and
HUMIDORS

SMOKING ACCESSORIES

Mustang Hardtop SPECIALLY

F.O.B. Moscow

'I EI

Greeting
Cell'd I—

I Stcltlonerf
for

PRESCRIPTIONS

''VVhere our sincerity is

your security"

CARTER'S
'RUG

STORE

Next to

Davids'rice

includes these '66 Mustang standard fea-
tures: Sporty Bucket Seats e All-Vinyl Trim e Full

Carpeting e 200-cu. in. Six Engine e 3-Speed Man-

ual Floor Shift e Suspended Accelerator Pedal
e 5-Dial Instrument Panel e Many more.

PLUS these '66 Mustang safety features: Padded
Instrument Panel and Sun Visors e Outside Rear-

view Mirror e Seat Belts Front and Rear e Backup
Lights e Emergency Flasher e Windshield Washer

and Electric Wipers.
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